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One volunteer said that the
display has created a real
sense of community. With so
many townfolks out to see the
dIsplay, and to help with the
project, the fire volunteers
considf'r their newly found
"tradition" to be so worthwhile
they plan to continue it next
year.

erts; for Position 4 is Beverly
Payne; for Position 5 are
James R. Hobbs, Herbert L.
Bridges, Jack A. King, Thom
as J. Sidwell, John L. Fish
and Greg G. Holguin .

In Carrizozo district, candi
dates for Position 1 were
Larue Wetzel and Joseph
(Jody) Ventura Jr.; for Posi
tion 2 was Gary A. Hightower;
for Position 5 were Patricia
Vega and Steve P. Harkey..

In the Corona district, can
didates for Position 1 are
Nicky lIuey, Janies F. Bagley
and Catherine J. Perez-Muniz;

(SEE PAGE to)

Fire department volunteers
reported that they had many
helpers in setting up and
lighting the luminarias. There
were no reports of vandalism
or mischief with the
luminarias.

Overall, the volunteers were
very pleased with this year's
display Combined with many
luminarias placed at individu
al homes, the town took on a
Bpecial glow that only
luminarias can provide.

Luminaria Display Lights Up
Carrizozo On Christmas Eve

STIRLING SPENCER (right), recently joined a group of Outstanding
Alumni Inducted Into the sam Steel Society at New MeJcico State Uni
versity's College of AgriCUlture and Home Economics (CAHE). Pre
sentIng his SOCiety certificate Is John C. Owens (left), College Dean.
Spencer, a Lincoln COunty rancher, businessman and statesman,
currently serves on the Lincoln County Board of COmmissioners. The
society was formed by 1993 by the College In memory of Sam Steel,
an NMSU student murdered In 1893 who would have been the CoI
lege's first graduate. All CAHE graduates are Invited to Join the society
that is dedk:ated to bOnding the College "amlly" more closely. (NMSU
photo by J. Victor Esplno28)

The little town of Carrizozo
put on a special glow Christ
mas eve when more than
14,000 luminarias were light
ed to herald the holiday.

Sponsored by the Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department,
the luminarias (bags with a
laypr of sand and a lighted
candle placed inside) were
placed along Birch and Aspen
Streets, Santa Rita Plaza,
12th Street, 8th Street, Cen
tral Ave. part of E Ave. and
on Highway 380 from the
intersection with Highway 54
to Birch St., and on the rail
ings of the overpass on High
way 380.

Residents and visitors came
out to drive the streets with
only their parking lights on.
Reportedly only one minor
fender bender occurred during
the evening.

",
Forty candidates came to

the Lincoln County court
house in Carrizozo December
20 and filed for 15 positions
on boards of education in the
county's five school districts.
The school board elections will
be held Tuesday, Feb. 7 .

Capitan incumbent board
member Beverly Payne and
Carrizozo incumbent member
Gary Hightower were the only
candidates who will be unop
posed in their positions in all
the district races.

In the Capitan district,
candidates for Position 3 are
Edmund A Jones, Frt>da L
Mc.swane and Jody D. Rob-

Hightower, Ralph Dunlap and
Bill Karn adopted the docu
ment on Novemher 22, 1988.
It waR a lame duck action
however, since none of the
commissioners had won
re-election that year. A new
commission of Karon Z. Petty,
Rick Simpson and Bob
Hemphill would have to carry
out the zoning ordinance by
mapping the county. But
certain events would interfere
with the county zoning pro
cess.

In 1989, new federal and
state regulations for landfills
closed the LincoJn County
Fort Stanton Landfill, and all
the other local dumps. The
landfill issue took consider
able energy away from the
county zoning as government
officials gcrambled to deal
with the trash piling up
throughout the county.

The zoning was ehelved in
1990, after an attorney gener
al opinion stated that the
zoning ordinance was invalid
and unenforceable beclluse it

(SEE PAOli ..:lJ .
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troversial subject. Lincoln
County had just completed
the Airport Scenic Drive to
the Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport on Fort Stanton Mesa.
The Alto area was growing
and government leaders wor
ried the airport area would
grow even more, without any
kind of control. They sought
to zone just that area, but
"spot zoning" was found to be
illegal. If the airport area was
zoned, the rest of the county
also had to be zoned.

Through numerous public
hearings various citizens
spoke for and against the
zoning ordinance. Those
against it saw it as an in
fringement on their individual
rights to private property.
Those, in favor Raw it as the
only way to control growth in
a desirable manner.

Another factor in the zoning
issue at that time were the
loose r~strictions on landfill
development.

Those in favor of the ordi
nance won out, and the coun
ty commission of John

" .

by Doris Cherry

Zoning VVill
A County
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Tonight, December 29, at 7
p.m., the Lincoln County
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion win hold an open session
to discuss a county zoning
ordinance.

While a zoning' ordinance
was approved the county
commission in 1988, the docu
ment never had any teeth, for
it lacked zoning maps, or any
type of plan. The zoning ordi
nance was put aside while
other county problems took
precedence. A slack develop
ment market also kept the
need for zoning on a back
burner. Until now. new land
developments, and future
growth have created an envi
ronment favorable to the
zoning document.

On January 6, the Lincoln
County Commissioners will
review the recommendations
made by the county Planning
and Zoning Commission for a
new proposed zoning ordi
nance.

In 1988, zoning was a con-

LUMINARIAS LINED CARRIZOZO STREETS CHRISTMAS EVE, lighting the way for motorists driving
through Carrizozo as well as for people from around the area who toured the luminaria route. The second
annualluminana display was sponsored by the Carrizozo Volunteer Fife Oepartment, with many hours of
help from volunteers filling paper bags with sand and candles, plaCing them on slreEfls. and lighting them.
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Tuesday, January 3, is the
on ly day that registered vot
ers can file os declared write
in candidates for the Feb. 7
school board elections.

As a declared write-in, the
candidate's name is not listed
on the election ballot, but a
space is provided for the
write-in. AP. with regular
declared candidates, the
write-in candidate!> must file
at the county clerk's office
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Early absentee voting for
the Feb. 7 election begins at 8
a. m. Friday, January 13, in
the county clerk's office in the
courthouse in Carrizozo. Reg
ular £.bsentee votes may also
be requested and returned to
the courthouse from that date
also.
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Congressman Joe Skeen, R
NM, has been named chair
man of the House Agriculture
Appropriations Subcommittee
in the 104th Congress.

Skeen haa served on the
Agriculture Appropriations
Subcommittee since 1985 and
has been ranking member
since 1991.

The Agriculture Appropria
tions Subcommittee has juris
diction f)ver the US Depart
ment of Agriculture, includ
in~, Federal Crop Insurance,
Farmers Home Administra
tion (FmHA), Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), Rural
Electrification Administration
(REA), Extension Service,
Food Stamps, the school lunch
program, and the Women,
Infants, and Children's (WIC)
supplemental feeding pro
gram.

Skeen will also join the
Interior Appropriations Sub
committee in January. He will

(SEE PAGE 10)

The United States Postal
Service has announced a post
age rate increase effective
January I, 1995.

First class mail will cost 32
cents for y.e first ounce, 23
cents fo-. e."ch additiol)al
ounce and p0t,loC8rds will be
20 cents. Rates for priority
mail, express mail and special
services are available at all
post offices.

The increase is the first
increase in four years, the
longest period of rate stability
lince the Postal Service was
created in 1970. According to
the announcement, the in
l'!rea8e is below the rate of
lnflatibn.

Write·ln Candidates
For School Board
Must File On Jan. 3

Postage To Increase
Three Cents For 1sl
Class Mail On Jan. 1

Joe Skeen To'
Serve On Two
Subcommittees

1~~M8~~~I*I__v~O~l~U~M~E~*~8~9~.~N~U~M~B~E~R~5~2_:~*~~·~·~~H~U~R~S~O~A~V~.~O~E~~~.E~M~B~ER~2_9~._1~9~9~4~_~*~_~C~A~R~R~1~Z~O~Z~O~.~~~N~E~W~M~EX~lC~O~=8=83=O~1~I*I ~5¢EACH

'W~nur4 8~ !¥~t!on #n ~W"v~·~" Candidates File For
School Board Seats
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Grieves Group
REALTORS-

Vega BBid the search wa
rant was executed. Bafely
properly, without incident...
appreciate the outside
oss assisting with the d

. war," Vega said. 'We")1 conti
ue to work hard to IQake som
impact."

Vega said .the NEU has
good working relationshi
with state police. FBI, D
Enforcement Agency an
surroiulding police agenci
because some cases whi
begin in Lincoln County ex
pand to other locations.

Best wishes for a

happy and prosperous

new yeai'! Enjoy your

holiday celebration.

ThePrudentlS18

Auto Glass " Windows " Doors " CBb/nBts " Mkrors
• Shower Doors I We Do Wfllltow & Door ScnHmJng

Village Glass Works"
COMPLETE OLASS SERVICE

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL

378-8182 .
Ann W. Garren. Jan A. Junge.l Lie. "052267

280 Hwy. 70 East ·l... P.O. Box 436
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88348

'I
'.

o

T. MICHAEL HENDERSON, MBA
Announces TIu? Opening

Of His Practice In

COMPETInVE REAL ESTATE MARKETING,
Specializing In

STRATEGIC RESIDENTIAL SALES
Michael brings twenty-elght years 01 marketing and linanclal
experience 10 your transaction. An anenUon to detail and his
professional approach wtll insure the HIGHEST RETURN.

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT REGARDING
IMMEDIATE ACTION SELUNO YOUR HOME.

1-8011-B06-S0LD
Hondo Reeldence (505) 663 4223

total. in a travel trailer
parked behind the house.

A bandgun fitting tbe de
scription of one reported to
Ruidoso Downs police as sto
len was also seized alone with
a motor vehicle.

Lincoln County Deputy
James Plumlee assisted Vega .
in locating the marijuana.
Deputy Charlie LaBelle as
sisted in recovering the hand
gun. Also assisting were Lin
coln Coun'ty agent Frank
Hooper and Otero County
Deputy Tom Skipworth.

ongoing investigation by the
NEll, with assistance f'rom
Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso
police. The NEU had obtained
enough probable cause to
obtain a search warrant from
District Judge Richard Par
sons. When officers arrived at
the house at 1042 Highland
Drive in Ruidoso Downs they
found 12.5 grams of cocaine in
the bedroom along with vari
ous drug paraphernalia. The
search team also found two
kilo bricks of marijuana,
weighing about five pounds ....

SNMEDD Annual
Board Of Directors
To Meet Jan. 13

The 24th annuaf'SNMEDD
(Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development Dia
trict) board of directors meet
ing will be held Friday. Jan.
13 in Roswell at 10 a.m.

Special guest speaker will
be Dr. Barry Goldstein. pro
ject leader Southeastern NM
Economic Diversity Project,
Sandia National Laboratories.

Election of office" is also on
the agenda. The meeting is
open to the public. For more
infonnation call 624-6131.

OBITUARY

CARRIZOZO WINNEIJS althe Canyon CowBeiles Poster Contest are (beck trom leII) Patrick Hightower.
Mary Beth Bond, Usa sanchez, Brandon Morales: (front from left) Justus Wilson, ClintWetzel. Blanca Baca,
Ashlle Samora. April Marlin and Opal Greer. Kindergarten winners not plcbJred are Kaillyn Vega and Robert
Dutchover.

The Carrizozo School legal
notice that was published in
the Dec, 15 issue of The Lin·
coln County News stated that
position number 5 was for a
two year term. The school
notified The News that there
was a clerical error and the
position is for a four' year
term.

Carrizozo School
Board Position Is
A Four Year Term

ROY W. HARMAN

Roy W. Harman, 85, cUed
Sunday. Dec. 25. He is sur
vived by his son, Bill Harman
and wife. Barbara of Tacoma,
WA..; grandchildren. Shaun
Harman of Long Beach, WA.
Stacie Harman, and David
Harman both of Taeoma. WA

Mr. Harman was a lifetime
resident of Carrizozo, where
he served as Postmaster until
his retirement. He was a
veteran of WWII serving in
the US Anny, a member of
the American Legion. and the
White Oaks Historleal Associ·
ation, Mr. Hannan was a
member of First United Meth
odist Church in Carrizozo,

Graveside services will be
held Friday, 1 p.m., at the
Evergreen Cemetery in
CarrlllOZO, NM, with RAw. Tom
Ja1'ed officiating. Interment
will follow.

Sbould I'riende doBlre, me
morial contn"butlons may be
made to Wbtte OakB mBtor!
cal Association. PO Box 764,
Carrizozo, NM 88301; ... to
Firat 'United Methodist
Church. PO BoiC 891.
Car:riz<o&o, NM 88301.. '

Three People Arrested In Drug Bust

Pete Domenici Is
Named Recipient
Of Keystone Award

Movie Proceeds Will.
Help Pay For capitan
Band And Choir Trip

The Capitan High School
Band and Choir plans to go to
San Diego and Disneyland in
the spring.

The group is receiving all
the do... p........,.Ja from the
movie Lassie. rated. PO, being
shown at 10 a.m. Thursdo,y,
F'ticIq and _nllIY at SIerra
Cinema in Ruidoso.

The cost is $2 per person
and ~ prizeB, donated by
Paramount Pictures, will be
awarded,

u.-tn Counl;y reeldont
mobanl FamBwort.b p!Bj18 the
role of the lP'andfather in the
tUm.~ baa aleo
Bt<l_d in a TV 1Hlri"'; In addi
tlaR to 1Ie1... In II8VllI'lll athar
movIa..

The Keystone Center an
nounced the 1995 recipients of
th~ annual Keystone Center
Awards, given for outstanding
leadership in consensus build
ing around important environ·
mental issues.

The 1995 honorees are New
Mexico Senator Pete
Domenici. Amoco Corporation
Chairman and CEO H.
Laurance Fuller, and Louisi
ana professor and environ
mental activist Florence
Taylor Robinson. The three
will be honored June 14, 1995
at a dinner in Waahington,
D.C.

Domenici wHl receive the
Keystone Center Award for
crpative government leader
ship in consensus building.
On the environmental front
he has pressed for greater use
of clean-burning fuels and
played a major role in the
drafting of the 1990 Clean Air
Act. He has consistently sup
ported environmental initia
tives, including mining law
reforms and environmentally
conscious manufacturing. He
is also leading the effort to
preserve the cottonwood forest
habitat that constitutes the
Rio Grande bosque.

Three Ruidoso Downs resi
dents were jailed last week on
charges of cocaine and mari
juana possession.

Officers with the Lincoln
County Narcotics Enforcement
Unit (NEU) arrested Sergio
Ramirez, 33, Lorin Hall. 30,
and Brandy Nevins, 28, all of
Ruidoso Downs on December
20. Ramirez was charged with
trafficking cocaine with intent
to distribute, conspiracy to
traffic cocaine. possession of
drug paraphernalia, posses
sion of marijuana with intent
to distribute. conspiracy to
distribute marijuana, receiv- f

ing stolen property motor'
vehicle, reeeiving stolen prop
erty fire arm. Hall was
charged with possession of
drug paraphernalia, conspira
cy to distribute marijuana,
possession of marijuana with
in tent to distribute. Both men
were booked into, the Lincoln
County Detention Center (jail)
in the courthouse in Carrizozo
where they remain with

'. $50.000'bail bonds.
Nevins was charged with

trafficking cocaine by posses·
sion, conspiracy to traffic
cocaine, possession of drug
paraphernalia. possession of.
marijuana with intent to
distribute. conspiracy to dis
tribute marijuana, receiving
stolen property motor vehicle
and receiving stolen property
fire ann. Her bond was also
set at $50,000, but ahe was
released on orders from Mag·
istrate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.
on December 21.

According to NEU supervis
ing officer Angelo Vega, the
arrests were the result of an

-- JANUARY 1995

RIA LEE SIDWELL (left) received a plaque from the New Horizons
Developmental Center staff in Carrizozo for her yearso' service as an
LPN. Ria Lee, age 83 has worked continuously since she first received
her license at the age of 51. She worked at Presbyterian Hospital in
Albuquerque where she received her training, Los Lunas Hospital and
1 raining SChool, the hospital in Belen, Lincoln County Hospital in Car·
nZO,lQ until it closed, Fort Stanton Hospital and Training School for , 1
years and one month, and New Horizons for several years. Ria Lee
and her husband Ewell live in Carrizozo. She will retire Dec. 31. Phyllis
Schlegel (right) presented the plaque which stated, -Aia Lee is uThe
World's Orneryiest LPN."

• FRESH MADE PIZZA: Dine in or
take out. Allow 30 minutes for preparation.
Good stuff Maynardlll

JUSTIN CASE THE WOMAN'S CLUB CALENDAR IS NOT DELIVERED
BEFORE JANUARY 1 - THE WOMAN'S CLUB WISHES ALLL THE
FOLLOWIf ~ THE BEST:

PHONE: (505) 648-2964
. CAI~HIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

• STUFFED SOPAPILLAS: Home
made from scratch from Deb Ortiz's famous
secret recipe. This recipe was passed on to Deb
by her father - a well known distinguished chef.
This very special recipe is made and served to
order. The stuffing consists of a special (secret)
seasoned beef. papltas. beans and Velveeta
cheese. The sopapilla is deep fried and topped
with red or green chile and melted cheddar
cheese. This Is a very delicious entree.

• TACO SALAD: A fried tortilla mold
filled with special beef. beans, papitas, and then
topped with cheese. lettuce, tomatoes. guaca
mole. and served with sour craam. All recipes
are original and made from scratch. NOTE: The
stuffed sopapillas will be served on Mondays;
Wednesdays, and Fridays only. for the time
being.

SUNDAY, .lANUARY 1: Donna Harkey, John Allen Hightower.
Rose Lueras, Punkin Schlarb.

MONDAY• .lANUARY 2: Scoll M. Shafer, Veda Stephenson,
Charles Niederstadt. Twyla Wetzel.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3: Roy Dow, Liz lueras, Mr. & Mrs. Allen
Langley.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4: CowBelle8 11:30, Candie Aguilar,
Martha Bond, Hoot Gibson, Mr. & Mrs. Bob Hemphill.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5: Rotary, George Delgado, Catherine
Cornett, Jerry Hammond.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6: Charhe While, Denise Marie Hill, Thomas
Means. Jr.

SATURDAY, .lANUARY 7: Zachery J. Chavez, Lori Gibson,
David Roper.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 8: Bud Clay Hammond, Bryan A. Higl'l
lower, Cindy Silva.

MONDAY, .lANUARY 9: Chuck Goodman, Barb Davis. Rex
Wilson, Mr. & Mrs. Leon Lock. Mr. & Mrs. Edward Vega Jr.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 10; Town Council 6:00 p.m., Book~

mobile 4-6:30 p.m., Amilia Lueras, Marybelh Shivers,
Sandra Sanchez, Elizabeth M. Bohks.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11: Bookmobile 8:00-9:00 a.m.,
Chamber noon, Masonic Lodge 7:30 p.m•• Rod Serna,
Ron Serna.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1:!; Rolary (noon), Woman'o Club
7:00 p.m., Lisa Hightow81.

FRIDAY, .lANUARY 13: Fablenne Serna.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 14: Paul Bac.....
MONDAY, .lANUARY 16: James Willie Silva.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 17: School Board 7:00 p.m., Willie Ray

Silva, Buckly Zumwalt
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18: New Horizons (noon).
THURSDAY, JANUARY 19: Rotary (noon), Yolanda Zamora
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20: Robbie Bohks, Edward Vega Sr.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21: Jon AgUilar.
SUNDAY, JANUARY 22: Wm. Frank Sheehan.
MONDAY, JANUARY 23: Charlie Leslie, Melissa Leslie, Mr. &

Mr$ Steve Harkey, Mr & Mrs. Ed Davis.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 24:- RepUblican Women (noon), Town

Council 6:00 p.m., Alma Sherrill, Theresa Vega, Mr. & Mrs
Rusty Leslie.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25: Roberl M. Shafer.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26: Rotary (noon), Judy Slearns

Glover. Kay Palt",rson
FRIDAY, .lANUARV 27: Bobby Joe Herrera, Chris Schlarb.

Amber VallejOS
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28: R.C Barham. Bill Howard, Connie

Najar
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29: Sharon Lueras, Adam Means
MONDAY. JANUARY 30: Tara Escamilla, Frankie Gallegos.
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31: Kyle LaBelle.

,,
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Lizz Lambert Qualifies
To Compe~ In Talent
Competition In NashviUe

D'rese.·Aguilar·
Engag~ment

Announced
Peter and Candie Aguilar Pf

CarriZQZo announCe the 'en
gagem,mt of their daughter.
D'rese to David Arteche Jr. of
Albuquerque.

D'rese is a 1989 graduate of
CarrizC*o High School and is
at.tending the University of

.New Mexico in Albuquerque.

David is a 1988 graduate of.
Gallup High School. He· is
employed in Albuquerque.• HiI;
parents are David· Sr. and
Dorothy "Arteche of Rio
RanC;ho. His grandparents are
Joe and Valerie Tapia of San
ta Rosa and Raul and Virginia
Arteche of Deming. ''"

Dtrese·s grandparents are
J.P. Aguilar.Sr. Anna Aguilar.
and Agnes B. Saucedo. all of
CarrizozO. •

A wedding date has not
been set.

. .

't, •. 00

We want to thank all of
our loyal customers for

bringing us cheer
throughout the'year. You

mean everything to us,
and we'll continue

working hard foi' your,
buslneBS this Christmas,

into the New Year and
'beyond. WUhout you. the
holidayS just wouldn't be

the same. AU the best to
you and youro.

( ,,

J & L Shoes
BOOT SALE•

ALL WINTER Boots NOW ON SALE

$31 97 TO $7397

VALUES TO $9200

Naturalizer • Connie· Dexter
Softspot • Keds

J & L Shoes
921 New York 0 Downtown o Alamogordo

1!R1DAY-SATURDAY, JANUARY'O & 7
Smokey Bear Basketball T-ournament in Capitan. Spagh

etti dinner on Friday and pancake breakfast on Saturday to
benefit the music department.

FRIDAY, JANuARY 0
-Lincoln County Commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in their

ehambeJl8" in the courthouse in Carrizozo for a regular'. ,
seBSlon. ~ .

Lin Lambert of Lincol.. has
q~fied to appear in NaBb-.
ville. Tennessee -for the Nash
vln. Starbowtd Talent Com
petiti... .ponoc>retl: by D.on
Reed Production..

Lambert" wilt Comp-" 'Oft
tho .top of the Grand Ole
Opry January 15, 10011. She
auditioned i .. Ro.weU De.. L

Winrter8 will receive i'eCOJ'd•.
iog, sessions. cBsh. and V.
phi... .Judging oiiteiia in·
cludes 'apPearance. .overiill
teJer.t.tlriginaJil,y and state
preSe..ted.... Co..te.tento wm
be ,judged 0.. a point 07etem
by .• p....1 of mu.ic Indli"'"
8lleCIitIveo. . .'

Selected ....testerite will \>0.
ll1Ie_ to pll\'lb...... at' the

Ha~holidays! . White Houle I.. · W8JdjI_n, .'
,.lWIUtAh.·•... MINTON. '6.0. dlirin.the .i~.'" ;.'IIURUI.iUI 'D1I;lr alObtatton -.toty 4.,111il'll. .

......Ules·. .\llbiIy tlillll alec ... iI8I.... to
latml ~t'illonl>8t1liJ1al8l/Jlcllcat'•;.~l!... """"',1'V'~ •....•. '. .'

~';'".~::::;~~~_titi:~' .:fIll..~MI:..t·~·~bi...~1Illtl~. '..,~>, '.".; .'... >',.1""'" ,-c' •.• :, '. _II ~iiWi;'iil·'IllJ'PiIIlcit>',·.,I".> :
0, 0 -, ">'-"'-- ' :,' '

TVESDAY. JANUARY 3
~wearing in ceremony ofnewly elected county officials

i. at 10 a,m. the Lincoln Couny DistrictCourtroom in the Court
;1· house in' Carrizozo. Public is invited.

-Filingdate,fordeclared write-in candidates for the Feb.
7 school board elections. File at the county clerk's office in the
courthouse in Carrizozo &om 9 a.m. to 5 p.m..

.,. -Carrizozo Soil and Water Conservation Dilltrict meets
1 at 7 p.m. in the Natural Resources Conservation Service .
QI! Office in the courthouse annex in Carrizozo. The public is
t invited.

I
~
~

S~Y, JANUARY 1
-Happy New Year to ~,~ne!

~. MONDl\.Y. JANUARY 2
I" ~arrizozo. Capitan. Corona and Ruidoso mun~pal

~ halls and Lincoln County Courthouse closed for New Year's
~ Day.

-Capitan Chamber ofConunerce meeting is canceled for
the month of January.

·•
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THURSDAY, DECEIlIIBER.1I8
-Lincoln Coun~ Planning and Zoning Commission

meets at" p.m. in ths:eominissianer8 .ambers in the-.~rt,..
house in CarTizozo. '!be zoping ordinance will be, discussed.

FRIDAY,DECBMBER30
. - Ruidoso Downs municipal hall will be.closed for New

Years. and Will be ·open on Monday. Jan. 2. Capitan. Carriz
ozo and' Ruidoso city halls will be open today"

SATURDAY, NEW YEARS EVE; DECEIlIIBER 31
-Newyea....s Eve Danoe,at ClubCarrizo NikeH.Il, spon

sored by Santa Rita Parish Council. music by ~nique".

Adults only.

r

,
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,The fJooraJ'9liPd the dhrist
mail Tree iB· strewn With _rib- .
·boris., bows. odd and, rracbD"ed

. -'J)ltt{ of wrapping ,papt,tr, 'shr8dsw
of tinsel, boxes of ,vaJjcnuru.
sorts and "size" .broken~C'
'and dirty di$he&.:Our ann ._.
ergy IntO.· the rioaIm· at' gIf\ .
"""he'ngo I. owr for _thor;;>
y~r. ·'Th. one :th~ng Santa,rj
never' "!PillS to bring'enough.,..:,
or Is j:arbagebago; Thl. Jj",-.
looks very mu'oh like 'R .1it;m'."
den on the morning' aftertbetf'

_.. .p.iU"ty hI the col.iseUm. - -, I'
',- . "Ofi::Cturaemanyof the 'more .

-eubstantial itemsoeame "with'i"
sQttle assembly i"equjred". eo 1'1
'can sel8 wliat my ·afternoon ,iSll
goin~ ,to belike,::. ~', {,-

The firet step in ,ass.mb)inlJ
a d.isasaembled factciry.,paek8cl;'
gadget is to pursue the' i;ourse~.
affectionately known' asl'dead

.i"eokoni:ngo~. Ali of those pieces;\
gOlJomewhere, but when YOUlJ
wind up with more. than 13
items which seem foreign to·(
the: ..-projeotand the wheels"
don't turn. your next step is to·)
consult the instructions..This
U.8UaUy -ocCur. . dqiing ,the r .
tit1rd hour of tb' Proce.SS.l'·,
when your mood is'sufftclently:f
adjusted to the point where.rl

. but for the encoura~merit oft
the potential recipient of_ the r
finished' product., you .are
considering the second fftep to
be to take' edvantage of those'
garbage bags Santa. didn'ti,
lekve. . . ,. I

Boyou start. reading: '~the1 .
instru,ctiohS. After a brief scan
through. it appear. that the,
original instmctions were"!
written in Chinese and t'rai'l8-1
lated Into Engli.h by a Jap"-J
nese·speaking individual who
understood tlIeither ChineRel
nor English. ' . ~

Please pf~k up Part A andl
attach to Part. B using cOnve
nient tool No.1. Insert assem
bled Parte A and B Into Struo
ture C and' crimp edpa. Find
Part D and rub v1goroueJ.y
with liquid .-oap 80 it win
readily eUde into Slee've E.'J
Slide Part D ipto Sleeve E.r,
When this is' finished. attach,
Stnlcture C to Sleeve E with'
Clamp f and check for leaks/J
Now turn Structure C with
attached Sleeve E three t.urns,..
to the left. and put to one side.,
until the _rest of the machiRe,j
is assembled. At this point,')
pat yourself on the back for)f
having made it this far with.:,
out rupturing a blood vesse)."
The next step is to firmlyit
grasp Frame G by its 10w8r.JJ
ext'temity and arrange in s,t
prone position on the floor,..
noar the most available exit,;
Next. assemble Coaxial Con·...s
verter H by comlUning Bea1'01(
ing subH with Sleeve BubR1
....d .lIde over Shaft .ubHlI..
until firmly seated. ~.
Ooiuti.1 Converter H hae~I
a.sembled. jlC)mbln. It with;;,
Differential J by 811ol1... th"lt
little bu_e on the oIdo of"".'iI

. Into the groove. on ·the aido "'d
the other, (Bring DIe annther"
egg-nog.) Then eecureJ.y tep""
the two components t.oget;her".
with the I'rictIollle.s TeI1_
tap. provided. After you have

"comJjleted . thl.. .....C!'dure..
return to Structure C. wltb,a
altIIchad Sleeve E and In u,.
DIff.relltial J which hao be .
combln.el with 00"""'1 Conl'
verter H onto the laft .Ide -Cl\'I •
Structure 0" without alJowlnjJ
'it to' come intO contact wi......,-'. ..'.--011'"

a ranch, including location,
type of range improvements,
grazing strategies and envi·
ronmental concerns,". Fowler
said. 'We've worked with
people on Indian pueblos,
military reservations and
traditional Hispanic ranche.
to bett.u understand the cos
toms .and culture .before we
-recommend alternative tnan
agemeilt aetions and technolo..
ghu,."

Oongre•• rec.ntJ.y a_';it
about $200,000 to h.lp the
task force analyze the eco
nomic Impuct of fedoral I.....
within each of ·the ._'. 33
countiell.

''The ,ta8k. f'OI'Ce is :using the:
funding to determln. how
each county difl"ers in. income
gentWated by timber. mining.
livestock groadng, recreation,
watershed and wildlife,'· he
said. "We wilnt to analyae tho
economic activity· in each
coun!,>,. and doterlnlne whet1i-

(IIIJI- PAOlI III

Range Irnprovem,ent Task
Force Seeking Expansion

LAS CRUCES -- Wh.n ....to
and federal lawmakers recent,.
Jy began hearings to consider
raising grazing fees. environ
mental~sts across New Mexico
claimed ranchere pay far
below the fair_market value of
forage on private lend. 1tench
ers countered that it's more

. expensive to operate on feder
al land and 'that priVllte I.as
es include additional Services
and f~litie", which are not·
part or the fed.ral fe•. T~ help
lawmakers resolve the situa·
tion, a state ta-bk .(ol"ceVlas
called In to provldo objeotive,
scientific data.

'"8Dine of the issues we
handle are highly OIIIotional
and contentious,· .aid John
li'owler. -task foree -coordinator
and ajpicu1tur.1 economic.
professor at New Mexico. State
Unlw,.IWe College or Agri
culture and Hontei Economics.

After ·18 yeare of providing
re..arch-btl..d 'lnfonnation to
"help resolve land- resource
conflicts statewide. the Range
Improvement Task Force
<RITF) I. _ding Ito ibcu.
.beyond epeclfle pollelee and
dllPllto. to Inc1udo th. bliBltb0' ecoey8tem. which t8clIInl••
neither _&r&y 11_ no,'
bord.... ..

Thetalktbrile wa......ted
In 1ll't8bythe ._ re".l...
ture to IltOY.Ide data, ......reb
tUlel q"""tlfti(ble Infoi'm.tIcn
In ~rder to ""'118 obj.ctlvIty to
,the.. contnlVOl'at.1 C_e. . .

"w. .lIOnt It ......t "-I of
tlllI. _Jdll, on l/Jd.~\1il.l
1Iltotm000tlll-..lI, wbleh""'on•.
tli........und "bill. for OlJOl'lltlllg

J'
three J'naugural balliJ wilf be J;.totunda~· there was far too
held •• one at. Swe"ney•.one- at little space. Whe.n, held out,.'
the Eldorado Hotel and or(e at dOl?rs. the ~anta' Fe winter
ihe Hilton Ho~l. . cold became unbearable.

The John80ns wi)) ,make Another clue that the John·
appearances at all three balls Bpns a"en't big partiers is that
to shake more hands and the first lady bas not bad a
maybe even take a turn on ban gown _since he:r ,high
the dance floor. school prom. Of COl,lrse ·any
'It will "be a long day, but . ·seW·respecting first lady 'is

Johnson will have it· 11 little . going to buy a new froek for
easier than 'previous gDver- sueh a special occasion. But
nora beeRuseall events will be Dee Johnson says_ she hasn't
downtown. Previous inaugural tried on anything yet that
balls have been held at St. feels comfortable. .
John's College and the College Even though we're talking'
of Santa Fe in order to find about our CUJTent and future
Bufl'icient apace -for an those governors having quitM;..eimple
wishing to celebrate the new tastes ",hen it comes to fun.
ildmiQistratiotl. the Kings have o,pened the

But hotel ballrooms in mansion, or the "residence" as
downtown Santa Fe have been we unpretentious New Mexi·

. upr:sized in recent years. .The cans prefer tQ can it, for wo....
Johnsons wi1l be able to make thy causes on a very tTequent
the Eldorado their home base basis.
for a few -days and not have to And the Kings"are nearly
venture far ftoom there. always there' to host -- nO

Inauguration watchers also alcohol, mind you, but a lot of
can be glad that the days of handshaking and friendly
ceremonies at the Capitol may chatter. Johnson may Choose
be ov.er. When held in the to do much the same.

~. ..
SANTA .FE--Look. like

Oov.-elect Gary JqJ.1n40n won't
be any more of a' party boy
than Gov. Bruce King has
been. c' ,

Santa Fe New -Mexican' 're
porter Ka~n Peter~n tells us
in an exclusi~ story that
Johnson's idea of celebrating
N~w Years is' to take the
family bowling _. no college
bo~1 watching. no recoyerin~

from the night before. just a'
little bowling and· tJ'Ien a stop
at the ice cream store oil the
way home.

Whee. After getting accus
tomed to fun Uke that-, this
New Year's celebration qlBy
bea little' taxing .- even for a,
triathlete.

IL will all ·""gln with a
12:01 B.m. private swearing in
at -the Governor's Mansion.
That's in case any monumen'·
tal decisions need to be made
prior to the 10 B.m. official
oath of office is administered
at Sweeney Convention Cen-
ter in Santa Fe. •

Nothing big has ever hap..
pened in the early hours of
New Year's Day. M08t people
usually are otherwise occupied
trying to navigate home from
New Year's Eve partiea and
Buch.

VillianB thinking of attack..
ing our state or doing any
thing else that would require
emergency gubernatorial
attention. would be wel1·ad
vised to plan their deeds for
the opening hours of a new
administration. Lines of au·
thority aren' wel1·drawn yet.

Of course Lt. Gov. Casey
Luna would tell US thoBe lines
were never drawn during the
last. four years. In the win.
of '93, when some' emergency
disaster declarations needed
to be made beea..... or extreme
w_ther oonditione, the line of·
authority didn't pa.s from the
.......nt Bruen King te th.
lieutenant_. It pa......
to hie -pre.. Heretary and a
.deputy cabinet secretary.
Shade. or AJexander Halg.

It was one or those oJIpb
that broke up the tearn. Ma7
be Luna can volunteer to be
Johnson's emergency Pre
peredneu director durlne the
wee 'houre ofdan. 1. '

John.on wouldn't be mueh
good during thOBO hour. any.
way. He oey. he hall nev....
be.n able to .toy up until
midnight to weIeome In th.
Now Year - which 0110 hllp.,
pene to be hie l>frthdey.

There'. no word' yet 'on
wheth.r JehnlOD pi..... to.
hllw a 7 ..In, public chu...h
__ a.KIne hllo done In
the pe.t. SInce N_ Yea"'.flon. on a Sunday, It mlpt be
workedJn. . '

Ji'ollowln. the .w..rine In,
. the Itnt tluntJ.y 'Win move to
thd........m<lfrtM""*'t'9t •
tiilllllli'W .1l.~fOfI·.tub
110 -.pt!on. Th.t· ~lq.

Tn01JnR",.,

EDITOR-Hi! My name is JeliUS CoITal. I'm a fifth grade stu
dent ftoorn Clayton Elementary Sehool in Enplwood. Color
ado. Our claas is atudying Beography and history of the
United States. We would appreciate it ifyour readers would
ae~dus a postcard frGm your state 80 we can leam more about
our country. Thank you for your help.

EDrroa--congratulBtiona and B big thanks to the Fire
Department and al1 thoa:e who helped make our little town so
beautiful on ChriatmllII Eve. You make ua proud.

LB'I"i1llR8 POUCY: IAtInB lD lb••_01 'I1IJl UNCOLN
COUNTY NIlW8 _....-..ae4 _ Ie_MUST'" ...
...... incI........wrhn'.....ph..........' ....atLtN•••Tluiph....
nalDber ..d IUIUna: add..- will nat be pJlnIad" bu••h.wd...,.
__ .... vIIIap wUll. __ wIIh hlolba,_1.0_wI1l be

:,:r.e;'=~..~-IoBWIo ......O.......

.... .-""" lite ",., .. rwtlf:l ...., ,.".", .

Carrizozo School Daze?
By Ruth Hammond

There is a diS88reement between the Carrizozo SdiOOl~
administration and the teaehen: dial needs lQ be I"OSOtved'BS
soon as IJO:Ssib1e before it causes scdOlPJ damqe 10 die school
sysl.eIJI which could deprive die students of l"eCCiivinS the best
educaLion possible.

The situation at die CarFizozo School could ~bly~ a lack'
or communication. The,board of edueatiOll receatty approved an
amendment 10 die board policy concerning peJ'fIOnaI lca:vc days
for teachers. The previous policy IIaIed 'dial up 10 four- days
pcrSCHIal leave may be reqUCSICCI 10 eonduc:t buiiness thal can
only be done dwing ICbooJ hours. The amendment changed die
number of personal- leave cia)? 1O.lwo, effecIive inu.edialely.

Several of die teK:bers objected to &he change in die school
board policy aIJd said ii was a breach or contr-=I to maltemo
change in the midcIJo or the sc:booJ year~ Some of die teachers
have used their. four days of personal leave this school year and
others have not requested their four days of personal I~.ve. Now
Lhuse. teachers will only be allowed to request two dafB: off.

The reasons giveD by the scbool board.CoI' die .declsion were, ~.:

budgetary. It was reported die scbQOl disuici paid 510.000 f~..., "'
substitute teachers In the ~t IWO years ,and that money was "'-'
laken from the Une items for salary, supplies,and advanced "
lcchnology for students. , '-', "

II seems that everyone would agreelhat ~ny policy approved
by the board should be for ·the good of the SUldenl.8~ If the
Sludents have been clepcived of advanced technOlogy it could
cause a less lIIan desirable learning siWaLion for the studenlS. It
seems lhe school board, teachet~ parenLS. and administration
should make every efl'ort to wor1l I08Cl1het 10 make learning ~m
enjoyable experience for all slUdcnLS.

While it ~pcars this is a money issue for tho school. lIIerc
were other d1mgs mcotioned, such as when " teach. takes four
days pcr50llaJ leave in a row whiCh leaves the swdents without a
certified lcaCher. Another conCCJ'D was thai the contraclS silned
by lhe le;8.chcrs.were for them 10 be in Lhe classroom 180 days .'
each school year in addition to lhe two non-teaching days. When.
a teacher lakes personal leave it reduces the number' of days the
lcachers are in the classroom. .

Those in raVOl of the four days personal leave said that lesson
plans can be prepared in advance 'l0l' lhe substitute teachers to
follow. Those opposed .say lbat lesson plans arc not the same
lhing as having a certtfied teacher in the classroom. .

_The people who do not agree with the action taken by the
school board believe the four days personal leave is an added
incentive 10 help keep good teachers at the school. Some people
are concerned that the change in the boar:d policy could cause
teachers to resign from the school district. .

EmotiQnal speeches have been made by many of theparlles
involved and it appears-thete is no immediate solution to what
has escalated into a serious problem lor the School. .

II seems .there is a drastic 1_ of communication between the
teachers and adminisuation/schoo1 board. Communication is the
key to survival in petSOllal and business relauODs. Each and
every one of the pardes involved should make an erron to sit
down wi.... the others 10 cUscuss calmly what would be the most
beneficial action for tho students. Personal feeJJngs should be
put aside and the students noeds should be the most important
part of any negotiations to help solve the problems.

If the people who are responsible for education in Carrizozo
do not make an attempt td..communic:atc and settle differences.
the losers could vcry well be the lIludenlS who are our children.
grandchildren. family membc1'8 and friends.

ComNumkatkm '" Con/Uc,

JESUS CORRAL,
CIa¥WD lI:I_tary BebooJ

_S.Fmta
Ba8le-, CO 80110.

EDrro&-On behalforour tlunlly, I would like to thank the
Lincoln County 911 penonnel for their assistance saturday,
D.cember 11, 191M.

Our th....ooyear-old p-ancltlau8hter was viaitq and
almo.t_e my eye. manqed to &at the"kld-prool" lid 011'
an almollt full _Ie or liquid ~.tant-antihlatamln.,

. and drink quite a bltl BeI"ll home alone with h .... at th. time I
mad. the decblon to ea11 911.' ..

The fine _Ie who ..-odad were at our home In
mOlllento and were pedlent and prel'e.oIenillln their hand-
ling or a very 3 year old end a v__cernad ...and-
motherl Ofticer Johnny Parker. the 8IRbuJanee crew Eddie,
Lanell. and a competent drive ....... name I did fIIot 1eam,
made sure every precaution WBB taken and that we enivecl
.afely at LOMC, where kind ...d _ .. people welted.

Canclaee ie fine, grendmother is ftne, we thank everyems
who helped u•. ElIJHlCialJ.y the little purple d1n r who wao
Candace'. M.nd durin. the tide. I'm .ure dmotlulJo end
......_ ...hter will remember lbi.lbrever1 Apln, thankll to
all who cam. when we aalled, and our IIP'8t\tude to .11 th_
who otandroedy to re.pond to the_.orlAn...ln Count,yl

I'RBDA 1IKlK8,'
. Capitan.

\
• __ '" ", ", ., , I' " ,'" ,", , ' " ' " " .-
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W I.C.
CHECKS

.,

RED DE~ICIOUS'

APPLES
. 3. LB. BAG/EA.'

GOLDEN BAKE

imTEBREAD

~1.29

tt '.1 H 7$ It

.$12·~·39······,'·,

QUAKER

MASA HARINA
4.4 LB.

BORDENS

EGG NOG
qUAI'IT

GOLDEN BAKE

BROWn ~ERVE ROW

. ••••~••t •••! •••••••••••••••• ,.

[ " . -- ... '.

SUNSHINE CHEEZ·ITS

PARTY MIX
10 OUNCE..

$1.79

WOLF".' . $ .
CHILI wfBEANS ;1s-oz. . 1.09
spA'M~ ; oz. $1.99
.~ID.ro~~~~~~.~~~~ _ ,.~-oz. 4/$1"
PALMOLIVE $1' '3'9 .
DISH LIQUID ; 22·0Z. •

X-TRA PINE 999
PINE CLEANER. oz. .

TISSUE..~~~:~~~~ : -CT. 999

SHURFRESH . - 679
CREAM CHEESE oz.

LITTLE DEBBIE" 999
SNACK CAKES ..~ .

C'if.pES..~.~.~~ , oz. $1.89

'.

,nrimrrrxu1
7

SMITHFIElD HAM

BUTT PORTION
LB.

"HorollE; OWNED nnd HOME OPERATE-O '

$1.09

SHURFINE

BLACKEYE PEAS
1.e-oz./FRZ.

ne,.m"

LB.

WE NOW ACCEPT EBT CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

SMITHFIELD HAl.!

SHANK PORTION .
•

BOSTON B'IJ'l'T

PORK ROAST.

LB 79*

ElUSH·

WHITE HOMINY .
3O-QZ.

RANCHSTVUE

BLACKEYE .PEAS
160UN9E

2989
.

WESTERN PAMILY (DEcoNGESTAkr) $1'69'
COU~H FORMULA 4-Oz. . •

WESTERN .FAMILY . . $1 '99 .
COUGH FORMULA oz. . •

"

·TOWELS
'1 COUNT

BHURFINE 79'9
TOMATOES oz.

U_1n ~nty _ ••••_..... DeoemboJo :iii. 1••4-0PAGE 5,

WESTERN FAMILY 899
COTTON SWABS ao-CT. .

HOTF~AU~~~~~~ 3-0Z. 3/899
.

TRU BLU . $1 89
COOKIES " oz. •

DOLE . $1 49
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4B.oz.. •

BUSH ' $1 79
HOMINY 10..OZ. •

IIAR~ MEAT'. . ' "

FRANKS ~.•= ~ 12·cn.IEA. 69'
BAR-8 'MEAT'" ," . .

BOLOGNA ; ; : 12·OZ.IEA. 79' .

'.·BbNI!!LES~'. , " .

CHUCK STEAK LB."1 • :39
IIONEu;s$ . . '$. '.

CHOCK ,ROAST 1.,B; 1.29·
'PIGS' " '. '.

.FEET ~ ;..~ , :.~ ~ ~.;~ ~'v~•••• La: 49·,

••

Sierra Blanca DAR .
Members Exchange
Gifts At Meeting

measure the health of our.
land," Fowler said. "The lire~

blood of this ,state i. water.
People, wildlife; ·plants 'and
livestock all heavily depend
on this fragile, renewable
resource, requiring an expimd
ed understanding and. more
detailed research in this are-
na."

Sierra Blanca Chapter
N.S.D.A.H. met at the RUidoso
Womens Club for a Christmas
luncheon. There .were 14
members. Dorothy Bailey. >

. Lanita Rasak, June Rawley.
Susanne O·Malley, Faye
Rawlins, Bally Martin, Wanda
Duke. EveIynJ....klns, Gloria'
Foger.on. Flo D",rand, Kathy

,Travis, M<ljel p!>well. Mareile
Stewart, and MaTtI Yoder.
Guest ~iJ.s Virginia.
Cassaba.,.. A\l;er a short meet- .
ing a, gift. exchange was m·
jciyod by all.

. ~ :' ~ ..' .*'*".... '*·d .... .,,'·. e __**tz'**_rded;••••• " ,'...* ••..'.. ,.... ·_·.h·_

Range improvement .
. (Continued Irom Page 5)

: B41_.·Note: Thl. cOlumn
l'elate8. a !iue-yea,.·old'iJ conuer

. ""limo IIIUfI f1if gnpulmolfler,

. Woi-k If oft'

'ertbe aetivilN occurred in
prlvate-, federal~ or. state
.managed land area. 80 our
legislators can make decisions
based on eound information."

.. NMSU will seek additional
funds from state legislators
when they convene in January
to hire more· task force spe
cialists. These specialists will
took at much broader issues,
•uch as the health of the
state's eeosystems and the
formulation of national and
state policy and their poten
tial impacts. Additional funds
would repreHnt the 6rst
increase fur the task force
since its creation by the legis-
lature in 1978, Fowler said.

"Public policy of the future
will be directed by ecosystem
.cience:' Fowler .aid. "We
need to hire these specialists

, who understand. fbr example.
the eeology of riparian .~s,

which ere the berometer of
health for OW' land. We also
riesdto' help dsvelop ~ader
msnaaement pJans BO 00.......
nities can 1Iha'pe their own
deAiR)'.",

The taskforee n_ a ri.......
ian ecologist, a natural re·.
........... polley· s....iall&t, an
,e-ye_ ......-mant ape
oielt.t, a data techniCIan end
.~ "'10........ IOrUle new
.~. Fowler oaIcL .

: "81' lookInc ela_ at _
ri....... _ .... can beUer

For the Love of Gregory
1.)'1 J(}.)'7'! rifL"

, .

The Other Side ...
(,e 'IIJI" L JIT) l'.I(1f ,11

o

Quililn Mother. to cry o!>8r a'

Ia~~g be..""" your,~
-.was hQrtis' not· 'duJ1lb. ,It'li •n..- dumb to b"ve·.feslingo
for People.:' ,

Gregory'. visit on Tuesday.
'Wu$rprlsing..H:e ,CIUJl(! 'in; . 'TmgJaci,Queen Mother.. J
'auld _ked. '''DQ you babe any woulc:b1't wanf,a do anytbii:l'"
"'Grk . for me 'to 40. Q~een dumb.' P.\d;· PQo.r Mitt.... :.he
Mother." . really loved that iii' lamp,'

. ked ''W-~ Why do you think' that I••
Shoe .: 1 eaid~ . ur.... Q~n Mothe~" . .

-:(JreJiory? You who .•~itteni . . ,
,~r;.dor,·tbe ·.bed a.t, the YerY "I guelis it r~int:led ·herof
.word! YOu. wh9. has neV$"' something liPee:iat 'A. time•. or

, . a 'pl~, OJ' a person,"'1 Bp,id.
,~Jeaned you.. 1"00m since_ birQ1. . . "I'don't know .if r' un;'er.fJ.tan' .
You who Y';UJJB a AJver.-ifyOu . that., But!. _ ...... may'.be'l--will
'have to clear your place at the . 1tiI-

. . '. .ome94Y. .Do you think '-so,
table.Y.;m :who..." Quoe M th' _If .

"Hold ,it, . Queen Mqther? n d. en
Ywsure clop on, sometim~s. '''•. 'knowyou will, Gregory.
No need ,£0 'get all,l'Qft1ed up. J You're that. kind,()fkjcl."
jus~ asked .a simple question. "Well, 'nough taJk,J gotta
for pits Bake." get to' work. Firs'rll mop the

. ,noor.• thoen baeuu.m. th...r1o wash"Now,· Gregory.. I'll ask a' _.
. I ... Why' th·s' ·the c'loth~s.May.be, I'~l ebensimp e . que"'"tI'~.... .. . I

."t sudden ri.ttitudtt aciju.s.tment?" po,ok sUPPQr.".
'Well, ya, know ~om'. little "Ok, Gregory. The ~ spon~

cl')"8tal .... lamp? ·Well t1:te ,cat mop,ifi in the pahtry.'You.ean
breaked 'it." . 'wet it iothe, bathtub. The
~.."And y~'feltBO BOrry for vacuum e1eaoer,Oi. -in the hall
.Y9Ur MOm- that 'you want ,to .closet. I'll' plug' it in fOT you.
earn moo8)t. to buy her anoth- . TheN'S some .clothes . in the
erone. A likely story, indeed/' wa.tier.. ·You, clin put thein, 10

':¥ou got me, Que~~ot'her. '. the dryer. hod as fOr s:upper;
, 1 hang my, head bi shame. But you can make p~u.t' b.uttero
the eat 'reaDy did breaked.the, and 'jellJ', ...~ndwiche •.. Mean-" .
Il\mp..A~~urBe, J WUZ .shootin' while; I'll 'get the lamp and
him wit a water pistol at the 'l'Bck it iii a box for you.. When ,
time. 1~,BUeSs that 'i#1ake;s it )OU are through witJi· your'
'my fault,' huh?'" "'~'I'k. you can take it·lc:! ypur

"I guess:' I B"B~d. ' Iv:om."
"Anyways, 8S much as,. SQ Gregory ·'toiled away and

·.P~ . work, '1'11 do anythin' didn't complain. He even sang "
yo ask, if you'll gibe m.e yOur a song or two. When he was
lil .crys'tal .lamp· to gibe to. finished. I gave him the lamp
Mom. You If.now why?" ' an4 said, ·jl'm proUd of you,

"Beeause YO'UTe" in a boat "Grer.•nry."
withQut. a paddle? About to be !'Why, Queen Mother.
sent to the dungeon of no 'Oause. did such iiood wo~k?"
return? Going to the -slave ''Not because ot: "the' good
galley?" work you did:" .' said, ''but

:'~o, Queen Moth.!.• didn't because of th~ reason )'Ou did,
eben get in trouble. M01J1I jus' it." . .' '.. . .
cried.' J feeled so sorry for her, "Thanks, Queen Mother. I'm
I cried too. Wuz' that dumb, kinda proUd. of me too."

,
(
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Gr....MPS AEMI!IIIiIE-.""'atQhrlstm88 Is _ut1l>r ills SPace KIds. "" 111. 08ill\lIIiE~
"Gramp's MemO~lIll·petIoniled Deo.13, Grsn'lpllWllllplsyecJ by davler TRlStMIl the !IP'ICIlI'k1ill1wel'll
dents in grade$ ~-8who tried out for paris. Tile ptaI' Issetln the lulIlte. GI'IllnPIlJ81Is lI1e sPslilI KI<Is .
Christmas. flnallY'rBmemberlll\l th/illChrls_ 1$ ·i1otjust_ut Santa Claus. It 18 JiiatJs:'

CAPITAN HIGH SCHDOI- CHOIA parlonns during tile Hall ScI100I Musk>Department WI""" .
Decsmber 15. Members 01 tile cIlDlr are Jonl Autrey. ""Mica Barela, ~elth Cox. Stacy Erwin, Andre
Ka!1I f-!OlIln~ith. c~e~. Ma!., Hlitelllso!'.NaU1an~•.~.~...,e.l'.;".
·!inellng. Gaoe Murry.' Weridl Sia'hl. Anilal Sllnson lind EmW·1'rujlllo;.' .' . •.•..•..,'

:, ..
"

, ; '."". ,

,," «
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her more fizz. and ·zip. ,Watch
out Larry. . '.

Tl:1eJ'e were 80 many that I
oertainly intended to mail
greeting cards to, but 8a ·wit.b
all the best laid .plaqs of ,miCe
and men, things did not go
according to Hoyte, as the.
saying goes. I did not get to go
any place·to shop for pr~sent.s,

80 to add to the things't.hat I
had ordered out of catalogues,
made do. as the BliYing goes'
with things. I .alrea~ ha~.

Some were leftoven from the
Old Curiosity 8.bOppe daYs,
but we bad a good time with
them; Just wrapped a lot of
this· and a small bit of 1jhat
along' with· whatever came
into view first and thE! young
folks above mentioned took a ,
number and then took it from'
there. It was fun _to watch
which ones wanted certain
items and swapped. It Was so
successful, think if I still have
a pulse next Christmas, will
repeat the idea and how was
your day? "~' .

Christmas celebrations- have .:~.,.::;..i.~;:
come a long way from th... 010 \
days according· to Alvm ~lr:~':>/'.'
Schwartz stones in "When ~ r~~;}:'. i
grew up'long ago." ~;'.\.. j'

People decorated lheir' Lues ~:;.:r~:'f"-.
with candles,' hui. nobody ~,t\»·,·:
bunted them for VE" y long, .for ;,
they could easily set the tree
on fire. (As a preCAution, a ''-:
bucket of sand or wat~'r usual
ly was kept nearh}'.) B(·cause
oranges were costly, Shrist
mas was the only time many
families had them Usually
they served as bol h decQra
tions and gifts. In rural area!'l
many -folks did not,have a tree
at borne. Eit.her it.. .WIJ,S not. tlfe'
custom, or trees were hard to
obtain or they were too COR-tly.
Instead there mjr:ht bE' n
community tree at 8 church o~

school house and it wou\d be
there that the comm1mit.y l,ad
their Christmas party.

Do you know wh.ut goP!'; 'Jp
a chimney down, bUI won't, ·~o

up a chimney up? i\nd , ... h It
comes down a chimn,·:y dQwn,
but won't com", down > t.he
chimney up? An umbrelia.

What is more wonderful
than a dog that can count,? A
spelling bee.

What three words dill o\dam
use when he intr:oducuj him
self to Eve. "Madam, ;',n Ad-
am." .

What is the dift'BTel _'e be
tween a jailer and a '....ateh
maker? One sells watch. :;, the
other watches cells.

Did you know that ani:rer is

only a lettaT .shOTt- of dan~"",? CAPITAN MODUE SCtIOOl,; llANO.,*"""" tor Ihll t1111l.ume tor parenWiind1rlellCiildutllla lIHrl
It Is far easier to stay Qut of Winter Concert<lll Dec. 1~.Membeta!l1Ihllband IIlClUll&dilllln_.AilIIlIIS/lnilIjIr,NIClIMI

::""Iubt;:s~altbw:v:tt:erope:':::: ~~~~~:~i~~.·.'. "i.:"V.z;1.a:~~~=~..J!.!'
- ry R,cHlIl'dsoll;Man..-SlInchi!z. . . .$llOIt. l'....dlIlo.~.SlIllth.Jl!!'IDd$IiQ t.~...,.,~."..".

has dona ..othlng who is al· Turcotte, Shane Viilldl:lIlldS. . ,%am6\'$;. ". '.' •.•.• '.: ,',,' ".. , . il.'
w.qs SUre ttu..t nol.bing.ea,n be" "',' , ". ,.~ ,.; . ~ ",~ I ....'.

doll~ . '.-., ",:' ,.' " ". ..' -, ~,""~" . "."'.' '. ". .

Next Suftc!ay Is.Naw yea.... theywll\,Iet:vw. I~t~ ;IQIIl..~ .... t.nn\1ll•...·MIlit. '.,~'f, j'lIiL~~
~ayan.dItnel':v th..:.~~~:mJit"f"ft are. some.to1ke tJiaI~..~Iittd'li~4!.'=,=".~._~.~~..
~ ,- ~ wt11 ..etaIl~",..,.~.~~ .. toa ....fIIlU\,..;, . ,...·~ .. , ,,;'.. dbe thil'kl..g oftlia ..ew reilol,,· to t1iW.l\Il¢u,OU __ ........'i....~._._•• ' , .....-. ..•• '.' .\/

tioila thai we ./lbould l'I\I!lke. . :. .." ~' ,'.. • "'1
butlt Is "se~.a,t-omaim tlhstn ::'~:=-~. .. '1
if we do ....t rl!~ln~eI\d to .. '_mlltjl\ or...., __;~,j
abida by tbstn..·A11cd'lill C'".'1d :w ··f.oQllillf'"_·.....,100".,1
uee a &It of .'cbf!llllll'li ,_'1;' !,&. .."'-""",..........., .....~.. ,', ;. '1
'L~'L .....~ b- .;:;;,~.. ~c"".:~ , •.t;,...~"_~.~J'of..Wi """,~: ,~'!~' ,;~. " ;. ~................. en ",v_va W'" .>",. ·... ··.·.....-<·.'.,.·",i, ,I

delllde' (llltl\..~~\lil. Wii,tIlf<ilri,i~d·~··tb~Ii_·~:'·l
.. WilIlb<iUl!l'l!lIa~' tMY."",l'iI~i~ ..~""",,,", "':'''.;'-'('1

. :ttill,. foIItfti,; ·tlb~:~ ~ill>·;riliill;!f.6· ~iil~f>~;....... t:··
' .•d' •~ _., .u $hoUliJ";,;~.,,,·...l!""'''a..... .. -.... ",'

...~,:,~~~,~lal~ ~ :'~~~ :'~. ',. ':'dl~'~:.;':~:'~:'~;,~.'~~:'~i';';,::~('r:"':,'r}.:<>J, .." 1lb il\itil. BQ fbJ'. l!bu..,.... .._~ ' '" . .. ,-".,.,,,,
.~:f.ob<\'liliP ".cltiY':'A!iIJ'lIO"U_"w.y..,:e. i

~ ..• tt.llke:t'bli~'~ll.l:ttiv(lliIcl:_~,.tW::tti"'::!

I:.~·~~~~~~~i~~~:'j~~~~~~··~tt"":";~~:~;"~·~-':::~:';::~:;

-It has been t.rYing to rain or
do oomething tnoi.turewwise
and so far without much luck.
We do need the .- moisture.
everyone is bemoan~g the
fact that it has been just too
dry for our own goo,:L Poor
Steve Stucker on NBC cer
tainly got himself in hot water
when he forecast the weather
to be stormy and then some
more stQnny beginning on'
Tuesday morni'fkg and extend
ing all over Arizona and most
of New Mexico. He was enjoy
ing eating crow early this
morning, 80 for his sake. hope
some of his I?'redictions pan
out.

Chrit,;tmas at the Tom and
Pat Sullivan house was a
busy one. Brian Sullivan and
his pretty gal, Kim arrived
fronl Denver on Friday afte....
noon, but Paul, his beautiful
wife Diane and' adorable
Kerbi, age one and eight days
on Christmas, drove in from
Dallas as did Mike Sullivan
accOJTlpanied by Jackie" and
Zachary, who i8 five.

My daughter Trish, her
husband Jace and daughter
Katie will be heading for the
slopes in Aspen this- week for
ten days. Jace has a sister
that. lives in England with her
husband Tim, but they also
own a home in Aspen, CoIQTa
do Rnd will be spending time
there with them.. How won
derful it IS to be young, I
think.

If ,Jackie Bandy doesn't stop
getting prettier every time I
see her, some movie mogul
will see her one of these days
and it...w,jD be 'goodbye Jackie!·
I still tbin\t·t,hat becoming a
grandmother tast month gave

SMOKEY BEAR

~""''''~''';;~'~,'---~r,~-''~~~~:~;-"i::'""~:,,'~~:·~~;;r·,~~~~~"·~;'~'·':~.·:~':~'·:"'~~·7:':~~\;r;T:~:~.~~"~:~:'~;:~r~';':;';,;,:'r? '

,,"".. ,i-",...... ':.

129 EI. PASO ROAD· RUIDOSO, NM 88345

(505) 257-6500
EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1,1994

'.:".'

Greetings from my old
house b:-' thtl side of thi} road
to your houge.

Hope you all had a very
Merry Chril:>trnas ·and that
YOUi' waistlines did. not ex
pand too much. I did some·
thing thif> Christ mas that I
have wanled t.o do for a long
time. My (IHUr friend Elaine
Beaudry m~de reSif>rvl1t!ons
weeks a~~~) at the Inn of the
Mountain. Gods for Christmas
Eve Di, J Ill.H" au. L.. t.o watch the
entertainment in the main
lobby lat,-r WI> hoth took
lovely dn~S5es to wear Rnd
imaginf:! our' consternat.ion
when Wt· cmnl' up from our
late dinner, that all of the
patrons in 1h(~ lobhy were
either in !';ki f'llJt hes or rlunga
rees, ~) our plans for an (·ve·
ning of struLli.lg OUI stuff as
it were" werl' lOOI1 dUblH:d to
smith(:rHPIIP>, {Ii. ...... (!l!, th( eve
ning WH~, wort.h the trip and
my f;Oll Hnd d.oughtm: !-'ur
prised U~ by }lllVlIIg a bott.le of
expensive Chk:irdonuy dpliv
ered 1.0 Ollr room wit.h a M(~rry

Chrislm;l!-, wi:;h. Thf> next
morning ,'0' '~llj[l:Vl"d brt:nkfast
in th,' luv.,l.,. dining "(,om and
were seal ~(J rig-ht. in tllt· win
dow and It ~, 0'- r1H)<;l enjoyable
to look Ht Ill' m ..unLalns und
to wah-h VI'" bluc>jllyR cnyort
ing on th!' tw."n. Thert! W(~"l~ a
host of I"'l'pi,· ,lh"rp and It. 1S
certainly )1 1"',lUti(u! and re;;;t·
ful plncl' 1(, < 1H'1111 a we(·kf'nU.

Just r'lll ,'It. IIenry at. the
mBrkd. <ll'i·l I" said the Seni"r
Citiz{'111" (·t,( .",' r'1:1.'. purty wa'S
B hugC' !--.Illf rllr' {fwd wa ....
super, th,· J~lJ' 'c. Wl'rt! in fi'le

f6Rthfo~ '\"Hl ", ,~"yone ttrjoJ'ed
the f'7(~'h:\rH"'ll' of tho gifts.
SorT)' I JIll>, J,'

BJhCoRn CQunty OOot':1C __••_... DacstnbOr ,29... 1894-P,AGE 8
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THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

C_ - Vlnvl • Cor_Ie TIJe ,;
Formica ~ebln8t Tops .

II CARPET II:
MARKET· ,

1600 Sudderll> Oliva
RUIDOSO, _ 88345

&van S""'" --Chad SmIth :

257-6682

, '. "

, JanuBry FUnFa~ • " •••
'~Did )'01lknow 1ha1 until the seventh Ql'Ilt~ :
......BC tbeR were only len months in a Roman. . •

.calendar year'! When January and February
were firm odded to the colendar theY were
tit the eod qfthe year! It wdsn ~ until the
eighteenth century when JQnuary WIl8 Qdopted

"rI' the flr.t month ofthe yew. .

. ,.

Herbs, Teas; . .
Vitamin Supplements

1EJ+&,'"ffI/I! NOV. .:
we _ ... OU' 'NEW" LCClllcn
11'10 8UdlIIIth I PInICrM .....

RUIDOSO, Nil .83.5
257_988

Featurin' Kounlr!J Koo/dn'
OPEN DAIL Y: ',:30 s.m. tD B:OO p.m.

436 II'- S __y s..., Blvd. / C_Usn, NM

Ow_ and 0puaUd 6y-
-'- __ GAm_Mit Slt_

0;' Good Steak AI An HlMInt PrkW
OPEN FROM e:oo 1M DALY

AT TtfE ~yoo

RUIDOSO. NY ea:ttD
p,f. (6OSJ tl7l-47R

.'
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' ..
'i ....

'-~' -;. ',",:':',;--
. ': . <";,,.:

-," ',:;'''''; , ' ,'. ". '..,':
,,'" . '-' .'.' .,.
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DUI; ................ to 18 dJo,y8 by
MagI"",_ JwI&e Wil1lam
Butts; reIe_ by Butta on
adioe day, to complete sea
ten... beginning Jan. 6.

Richard' Shelton, 40,
RuidollO: dietributiol) of mario
jU8D8, vioIatipn of conditions
of ....1......; .............. to 18
months In _ penitentiary .
by D1s1s1ct Judge Rlehard'
Parsons. , ~

Dec. 26: "
FreddIe Cort.ez.. 37. Ruicloao:

12 hour _: ....1ealIed Dee.
27 .tIme served.

WlDlam Saneh.... ..... Las
CrueeolCBmP Sierra Blanca:
held fitr CSB.

.JC.u.. t .Novota:V'•.26,
~D! Ibi<liila' w1tb __
pended n_1 tamed ..lfln.
, . Jackie Graham, 36,
RoowelllNew Meldco Weotern
CornletIonal _II!' Grants:
held fitr c:eu.rt.

Dec. 27:
Paul A. Torre8, 29.

SocorroICemp 81ena.BIanee:
held fitr CSB.

RELEASED: .
Dee. 22:

David L. Nel80n, 42.
BnIdolO; time aerved, ......oted
Nov. 18 fbr DWL

Dale K. MoDenle\. 34.
Carrizozo: time Hi¥ed; am.
ad Dec. 7 fitr DWi IlDd driving
on revoqc1 neen... and .....
tenced to 30 dJo,y8 In jell by
Bu_

BOI Gene Manske. 34.
BnIdolO: .......ted 8epL 24 fbr
probation violation.

Dec. 23:
Michael Ort.ea, 3.,

'l1oaW.U: tim. served; ......otednee. 119 fbr OWl and .....
__ to· 'I dJo,y8. in jaIJ by
B..-

Dec. 2'1:
biilla. T. Moon; all.

TUl.-: arreeted bee. 12 fbr
.hopllftiUlJ and Ih'Obation
"Vi618tlon. . ,

. -.. .:Man"",, 1M, Lit :MetIa: .
• tllilllaerved' .......ated Dec. 19 •

." UltAiltenCea to 1'7 ~;by
..lMtI;.

, '," .

.. MlltMp "!tIfII!dCb~ ,. ,.

" . ,

N.LAN No "1l!R.~· ..
..~- 't,&t.
llI&4 IIIIS . ' ...

o 1\:,,_ 1Iurd1 :.••• 7:01.... .
~ _LIt' " _ ' ~o•• to* _.,
" 1111 'do -e. _ :oo,... . ..

REv. ROBERT 1lAlTON' ...' .
. COmiIt 01 'E /We. & $'1ltI~. • .. . '...
.1~141, .. ' . ... .' . '

'1fOIY~••••••••••n t:3C) ~

"lilt IlL tile .....
"al_lIII· 'bIIu_

"

/ ',',
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UT Q"sTAD.Q.. .,O/r,... -
"0 1o\~I!AfI • .00
o t-YE'4h $41.00

".." -

•OUT OF .COUNTY
o 1·YllAA $21.G0
a 2·YEAA $39.00

., '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

• • •
'(SO.) •••.••SS

[\11/\11 (;111 CI< ur MONf:V ()RD[~I< 10:

IN COUNTY
o 1·YllAA $19.00
o 2-VEAA $3il.00

•NAME:_~ ~_-:-_~_~__""',",""'-__";';"'_
, ~ ,

~:I~;()::RE$S: ':";:;,~::::~~:"';,c....; .-.--'-,,:-:-'-:---'-,-., '::""",,-.-,-,.....::....'::.............:,""'*.l'

sTAte:, "';'''''u,__....'9_........,.,'...· _.'O:;.~""':l-'"''''''''''.""""""""'1"'''''.,."'''',,''':',.,"'....;,..''1'''.,' '' '.':...' ..'..,.. "'r','" ZIP;:~;;;~\~J:'i, "
.,'...

CAPITAN HIGH SCHOOL BAND performa dullng the 'Winter Concert on Dec. 15. The band la under the ~
direction of music Instructor Louis BanIster, and Its members are David Bush, David cargo, Uly Cherry, Tv.'
Davis, Monica Gonzales, Chris Hell. Stephsnle Hawks. Jeremiah Hobbs. Julie Jaquess, Travis Jaquaaa. '~,

SCott Kennedy. Nathan LongbDtham, Colleen McGrath. Meghan McGrath. Shannon McGrath. Jody SId· ':~
well. Bobby,ay Sliva. Fallh SmRh. Renea Smllh, Wade smith. MattStephens, JamesTacey and Bully Vork. .

-==:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::=::::::;'... .:.

•

Ho! Ho! Ho! If oniy I had aliaveto' fIy,.l don't like that Willi. and Ia Cl\1te .BI";gIJ and ,in Oklahoma City withliia
.Santa Claus suit-I WOUld feel' eith..... next was HI·deHide baBkOt .IIJII or sood!es 00 the cI8uilhtor, graoddauilhtor' and '
so goOd. Last MondaY topped Ho Carla arid' .e was teliing w:ee~~.~d :aIBo~ Sherry L great- gtandki4s I ..vB. 'oft'. once )
the Monday of last week's me.'ihat.ToiJi'S.-had'fallen-off'. picked'up tbe.Fortniail w~iJe ag~n looking for 'Della to
hustle big time. a];ldd.r and broke .hisI:tIbow· Jane. W.o ,Joe A," Phil.K. and spend. a little of. her '24~

On Friday Willie 'sh~wed up -and ankle, (w~uldn'i wim.i,. BiI1W. were in, -robbingtbeir birlttpy ,nth .'h8r~ Finally:'.
to ftnishcounting cash d'raW.. that to., h.ppen to anyone) Imc:es~' Each have their: 9wit found .her With ber'busy little .
ers to,~ how' we came: out Joan W. 'an4Anita'S. Smiling flpecialhello'anda.goridgreet.. h.ands,«=leaning a three 1Jed..,:<
during thepa'st qi1.rte~. Both,· ",and wishing me'a .cood daY; 'ing, Thanks to e:ach '.t>f you· roomco~o. She had ....readj.-.
of u~ sighed a sigh, ()f relief ,Shannon B. was happy 'totnentioned ,·lUld the many. fi,nish84·one, ,'was half 'done:
after tbreecounts, tb~t [was 'ha-v. ne:\-,. carpet, fOr Christ- "otlle;trB not.' .You make my: with another and J::tadone to .
only' a little over $10 short. ',rna.sand' Gloria S; ,w.u.glad' work arid 'IJlYdays feel ,lUte go. ·BY·now ..f only 'bad ·30 ~
That's within' toleranCe, so:we 'they. 'had found lote of bar:.' "Christmas everyday. .minutes 'Ieft. so W8,.lIot ,801J18':.
were happy. gai:ria'ih 'Albuquerque: 'Elliot At' 10:40 I hurried over to chicken ,nuggets.-' bread and:

Hurried over' to Buidoso.' was 'tryi"g 'to· step doWri'arid the' office ,to fill ·the PQstage h.am and chips' 'and had: aI,
left junk, a:~ .the f;brift .shop, askirtgwhat waS the deal'an4 ineter with the:help-.of·,~ike wonderfu.l..picnic."on th"e steps 1'~
and' then hurried to my,third CeeeJi,,1 dri~gby. 'V.ving..'G~.Anc;ltheri"onto'Alto wh(\r8 of the ,condon;ainiulQ.We;
grade rooms where I wanted' The laundry, crew we", fl}-.. f never SQ.W, Qnything like' it. play-ed like, WIQ ~ad, rented it .... "
to'leave my 'mends' 'a little, 'readj.rpicking up tlie dirty' Mary G.... Judy,. B. :and Lane? for the' day. lIaaa. Pack 'to,'
treat. Betsy' ~minded me of clothes as Judy M siQPped W were all three coVered in, mail. ",ork:and sent out IC)ts of,mail : .
Mrs. C)aus with" aU her little '~ the camp mail. J'Lane, '.. thirct truck .had j~t left ~~tmy little amee. ",,~i'n : I

elves- wQrkin'g feverishly on an4 .Ruth were ne~t .witJ, anothe" load' of mail., The Mer.ry Christin8S.to, ,.a. of'
their .gifts ,'for' 'their parents; Franlr. H~an:d ',Barney 1\4. "Jose, Construction is stiUfal' from you.arid 'thanks' for le~~g me, .'
Many' )ttiteh~s of love went in behind.- MOlilt~veryone' .~was'. being oompleted "'nd what 8: 'share your lives. May tbisbe ;
those presents theY have been . done fo:r. the m.orning, sO 1 ~t , day., If those thme got' that the happiest Christmas ever. :'
working on. The kids aU came dOwn and read~mait What " mail 'sorted, tltfitY $bould have To !i'liam of yoU who read .this ,~
to ~et me antLgave me hlig tI j~y! 4- letterf:i"O:mmy dear a miUiondoUars.,' Nevet 'seen' in, other states ,md etc:; We .all '
aft.et' hu~ for the Uttle.~J~h friend in Tex8S.Kath.erine S.· such· a c;Iiw: M4lry you ~ miss' you and If8nd y.gp: aNew '
candy treats .made by' DeUa '.(wi$b .everYone had·a 'friend something.: ' ,Mexico ,Feliz NaVidad~
and Bessie. On, back to. the like her) and a eard' from Was 'headed over,to Al~ to
post offi,ce 1 scurried. 'Houston~ the niece and get Mary to go eat dinner

Saturday ~moming Pat was 'gr~nd nie'ce Krystyn (such a' with Della and f at the CcniD
preparing to get ready to ,take' cute card) ..an oldsmobile. with try club. Forgot shi'- wa:s ·work-.
a chandelier to Joe',S Bo'ot. Santa"and the reindeer driv.- ing at the InJ;lsbrook ·VilIage

-~Shop in Muleshoe. Texas. 'I' ing it. Edn,a G. called and for DOnn.~. cleaning a condo.
ani getting sO bad about putt- wished me a Merry Chri$tma~ .Mary got me '.straightened out
ing off household chores I. right after' Raynene had and after talking with Neal .
didn't think I could, make it. brou,ght a big dish of. candy. Chapman, who was happ)' to
On to" work and at 1:45 ar- Vic and Jean S. had left' be going to. spend Christmas
rived ,back home where Kersti •
was looking out the window
for me, Audrey was packing
our clothes doing dishes" and
ten other things. We waited
for Bessie \Vho had been in
Lincoln. (She is being a celeb
rity...getting her picture·
painted). She has generously
let us borrow her car for all
tong trips. We loaded the car
Qnd were off to our Christmas
vacation. Around.' 7:30 we
arrived at the boot shop
where the midnight madness
sale. was in full swhlg. Many
youngsters were helping out
with friendly hellos and May
we help Y9u? Jose and' Jos B
were on hand with' their en
tertainment. along.,with sever
al little kids singing· their
favorite jingle to, advertise for
Joe's Boot Shop. Kersti got so
excited that she almost got a
spanking or two. The most
interesting thing to her were
the three mannequins. Two
men with mustaches and a
little blonde he~ed girl
looked so real that she kept
trying to get them talk to
her and they never would.
After shopping til we dropped.
we went to the motel room
and got a rew winks. The next
morning Joe treated several of
us to a good breakfast at obe
of the local restaurants. It had
a jumping horse, little white
stuffed bear. Christmas· tree. _
and other toys. so we were
very much entertained. After
going back to the shop 'to get
Pat's boots he forgot. we were
on our way home.

Arriving at the house about
4:30 Kerst; aod I hurried to
f.l~ how Hannah and her
family of eight had survived
our .bsence. She was 80 hap
py to see us and they were
hollerin out loud. We have six
white and black' spotted, Oiles
and two black ones. But the
colors are changing' daily.'
.Wander what tIley wilrbe.

Hit the sack and Wail so
lI'ad to be back in OUY' own '
bed. Aooth.... few wioks and it
was back to the post offtce.
Have you ever wondered.. why'
some of us like our 'WOrk so
well? This is a little story Of a
day in a postmasters cateei".
Shirly greeted me at 7;410 with
tJUlt twinkle in bet' eye, w8i'it-

.iDg to bo......... this old t;Ype
writ.... to address. 1atW, '$he
got ablg kiek,_ottliotJliipaF,
clip ho~iH......tliar;l!li"'d.
o't flod tlUi.1lliOk ali". and
""'-t hll"" to \!IIh'liArd. .iih:u

..,:"iIletriIy,J:, .....way .• ,
wheit' in. '\IllP. "10k. !WIIh't4l1lt :
hll", theo SalIC1ra 11•. l!Jfllllr .'
Iliellbil will'.,,~~ .'
and ,happy _, ~fU;' ~

,

," 'NATURAL <;,
,. ,j;:'aAs':;;'~",;:L:Jf:~~

~l!RI® \W~'J.[IUi:ll .
'l!l©mlil"/.IMill!lll\l.
J9hnny & MarV Lunsford

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
NM Lie. 1031642

~ Op".".. Seve" Days A Wnk
• FQmily Di"i"8
• Full S"rvlct< Liquor Licconse

415 'Central'Ave,

Carrizozo, filM 88301

64a-9994

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

.:" -DAN FENDER ,..B£
1021~MDIt..-RUlDOlO

• 8RNlE WOllK • SHOCICS
• LAWN. GARDEN l'Ill;$ • PERFORMANCE IRES
• fJNCNf mn & CHNNS • IIlE RE_
• WHEEl~NJ • YoMEEl BAI.N'ICWG
• lARGE SElfCIION OF USED IIlE$
• ROAD IiEA"o'la AVM.Aa.E

PlUM.IN....lAnNe-coouNCJ

BilTOn C<upent.l:r. Otuner

CAPITAN. NM

')AN a GENE'Ho. FENJlER

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Lie. # 51329

\' PHONE

354-2448
.24-HRS.

PROFESSIONAL
. ELECTRICIAN

Ifarofd &-Faye
Migud. Carlos. AndlY"s

GARCIA

Books aboul !he Southwest • Cards by regional artists ..
Aulhentic Pueblo Indian Pcnery , "THE RUIDOSO COQKBdoK;,

10% DIscount on nombe- Tablewa:re

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth ,(next to Brunell's) I RUIDOSO I 257-9884

." l.JI..lI""J,I~'...I~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive - Ruidoso. New.Mexico 88345

P.O. BOX 869 I CAPITAN. NM 88316
Tel. (505) 354-2773

FAJ<. (505)354-2724

Gifts That Say "New Mexico"

"Serving All qf'Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

FlUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Homo 0Wnad I Ealabllshed 1958'

Jeanne TaY/Dr, Manager
The Peddock I RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO BB341i , .009 Mechem Drive

(505) 268-3838 I 11-1100.887-2086

(505) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., INC•.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 "".S. .'
Taro & Horns/lie Lawn Equlptnlilnt

rex-Pack / LswnrnQwsr Repairs

'71,,. Best You"1l E"l:'''' Ca,N

THE INK WELL
'Your Copier HeadquarterS'

Buy-lease-Rent I Expert Service

314 Ninth Street Phone: 437·7300
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

Try our Famous
GI'l"t"fI Chile Chei."Sf! BN'1(C"~

UnaoIn County ......._.... December _. 100......PAGE 8
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~.."Oovermna8od.rot ~

th'vm.otOonm ..
their .. regular o'tt .
Tburedey. Deeembor 8.
191M. 6=*1 P.M.. at tho V~

, ,.... HoII ....pt tho _
ins oriIiilluu:lll«:--An ~naaceirotating
.. the VII_ of Corona
Watllr 8,yatem: Amondlng
SectiOn" .. 15 or OrdInance
lI48 CbonaI"" Meter Depo
slt,CQ~tlonFen, .....oIInSa11_"_''._In_tho_.

......70
,ft.n ChdID·...,. ..1adDa

..thoV,,-ofCoronaCho J
Sptem; ·AmendI.. SecrtWn •
8 ofOrdinUlQl .27 Ch.....
IDS" IIoter J)epOatta, and
repealina allordlnlQ\C:h
andparUotordl~In
confttct theNor. .'

COpt•• oIedoptsd......
raanc:e- ........Uhi at tho
"''- Bell 'lbeedalr tbru
hlda.Y 8:30 ~ ~::80 Po-;a-

•
~OJ!'CO_

__ Ia '.l'iiio u...
oolD eoaa.,- _
0-0. .....

RBSOU)T10N
No._

. WHERBA8, the Gov
erning Bcidy In and for the
County or Lincoln, State or
New Me:dco, lDeetbis In
re~," .-.ion 011. Decem
ber' 6, 1994" h.. Nt the
IIlHtlDB dates for the Un
colD COUDty Boianl of Com..
mfsalonel'Si and.

WHEREAS, the Un
coin County Board or Cam
lIliaaioners shall meet at
9:00 a.m. in the Comml..
sloners"~ Room of
the Lincoln County Court
houee. Carrizozo. New
Mexlco.

NOW. THEREFORE,
BE IT RESOLVED that the
Ltnt:obt Ccnmt;y Board of
Commi••iottera htllrehy
adopte thefb11owin..~
rneettna datea: .

Janua...,. 6, 1995.
t'ebruary 7. 199&
Man:h ". 1995
April'" .-.
May 2. 1995
.rune 8, :1995

vn.I.ACB OJ!' coRONA,
_ ..... C .......
CIerk.Trea.~...

Pubu.~ iii "J.'be Lt...
cola. Cou..ty Ne.. OD

DeoeDlber a. 1--'

NOTICB

NOTICE IS BBREBY
GIVEN that the GoverniDll'
BodyofthD ViUl!Ige ofCoro
na will meet; on Thurec1ay.
January 18. 1996, 6:80
P.!rl., at the VllIap Hall in
regular eealOn, for th~ pur
poIIB of determining, Plll'
auant to seetlon 10-16-1.
Now Mexico State 8t1t1;ptM
Annotated 1978, whatwhaJl
constitute 1'8 1. notice..__ ~oL

"l'rwIee- to be h.tcl cIu.....
the Ddt twelye moutta..

ATl'BBTI . .
_IlLPROCTOR,
CLBRlL

Pub1l8hecJ .. The lAD- .
colD eoDat.'V N 0"
u-mber .

,

.. CARL STUBBS,
NMBD ~tlve

Pho Z5848U.

PubUahec1 Ia "I'be Lbl~

coin COUU9' Ncnir8 011
U-_ .... 19N.

" ..'

....
':':".-",.. ,','",. ~

LINCOLN CQUNTY SHERIFF
jAMES'C McSWANE

1-800-687-2419
911 and (505)648-2341

TO REDUCE EXPENDITURES AND aEl'TER
SERVE OUR COMMUNITY

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 11, 1"4..
THE FOLLOWING N1.iMBERS

WILL NO LONGElt·;'ExIS'X'
(5.0l'S)~f$3",9l-,11 .
($qt:S)' ~57.;~rt7-;L($

, (f,iO¥5)"al?$P$$9$' \ . .,
·1iR1tm··· OSOStnJ..sT'A1'J:OR';~~rtt:t;·1lE .to_AcrID

,', ..• ,';.:\::lJ",~,.;~~.,~4NJ)~~"$6$9.. ' ..,"'; .

RESOLUTION
NO. l8M-IO

,WHEIIBAS, the GoY
.rnln. :Rody in and fortl1o
Counly of lJm:oln, State of
New Mexico. mGcting in
I"Cgula.. eel!Ulion on Decem·
ber 8, 1994, baa approved.
and adoptod the Offid81
Holiday Calendar fOT Lin
coln County.

• NOW, TllEREFORR,
BE IT RESOLVED that
tho LtncotnCountyBoardof
CommiseJoners horeby
adopts the following _ the
Official Holiday Calendar
for Lincoln County.

Martin Luther· King.
Jr. Birthday will be
ob80l"Yed on Monday, Janu
ary 16, 199!5.

VELMOYCB l.incoln"a Birthday win
BBTI'Y TUCdR, be obsGrvecl on Friday.

November 2:4, 1995.
Penon"~...ntaUve, . Washington's Birth-

Pabu.luid in The LI.... day Will be obtlerved on
Gala eo••ty M... oa· TuosdAy. December 28,
Ihaemb_ 22 _ad 28. 199.'i. !. l' •
.-. Good ""dot will be

obsorvcd on Friday, Aprll

PubUahecl ID The Un.-.
eobl CIO.-Q- N~. .Da
Deeelnber U .JUi 28"
1-'------_.,

. iNTHB
l·IlOBA.TE COURT

COUNTY'OP LINCOLN
STATB OJ!'

NBWMBXICO
PROBATE NO. 1888

IN TUB MA'rl'BR OF
T1IB BSTATB OJ!'
BOBBRT J. (Bob)

TUCBBR,_
NOTlCKTO
CRBDlTORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the under·
signed haa been appointed
penonal roprellBrltatlve of
thi. utato. All penon. hav
ing claim. againet thi.
eetate ara required to pre
eent their claim.withii1 two
months after the date·oftbe
lint publication or UUa
Notics or the claime will be
f'oreverbarred.ClaJms muet
bo presented either to the
understgned penonal rep
J'OlICIntative atRUido8o,. New
Mexico 88201, or flied with
the Probate Court.

DATlm: December 12.
1994.

.-,",'",_.,.'. '. '>,'..',

In!MMONS AND
'NOTICB.OF

, PBNDBNCY
oIl ACTION

'l'8E STATE ag NEW
l\IBXICO. TO TlIB Jl'()I..
LOWING NAMED
DBFBNDANTs.

LEGALS

TWBLl"lB .JUDICIAL
_CTCOVln'
~ OJ!' LD!OOLN

STATBOP
NlIW~
NO. cy, ...rn
DM_JJi

·P1U;STONI. STONE,.m.
aad WILLA B. ·STONE,
00-........_ of t1Uo'NiB
.STON~ AND WILLA B.
STONE R8VOCABi.B
TRUST, UTA» Ma7 .,._.

TBB, lJitmNOWN HEIRS
OF THE FoLLOWING

:~~~~~C~A::~
HoBBS, BloOD C1tAJG
HOBBS,aadCOIftf'AYC.
CRAIG; TlIB VNl<NOWN
SPOUSE. IF 'ANY. OF
CONWAY c.. CIIAIG, IF
LIVING, IF DBCEASED•.
BBR1lNKNOWNHBIRS,
and ALL UNKNOWN
CI.A1MANTS OJ!'1NTBJt.

=V':RW~:
PLAlNTll"JI'Ii .

Q~QS: You
are herpby notfded that
Preliton L. Stone Jr. and
WllIaE. Stone. eo.True.teo_
of tho Pntidon L. and WIll.
E. Storie Revocable Truat,
UTA» M.,.. 9, .-' Plain-

· tt..... h.ve flied an lletlon In
tbe DllltrletCQurtofUnc:oJn
County, New Mextco, CiVil
Docket No. CV.94-271. Div.
In. whentn yOU aro named
a. ~nclaDtaand wheretn
••td Pleh,tt". seek to
obtain c:onatnietlvo ..ndes
upon you.

The genDra) subject
matter of .ldel 4ftIon 'S to

• quiet tltl. to certain real
.estate. which" the subject:
mattor of the above
captioned and numbered
cau.. of action and js
described .as foDOWII:

TRACT 1:
A tract of land 354 feet

in width and 392 foet in
length 'oc:ated in the NW/4
pf Sec:tlon 10, Township 9
South. Range. 14 East.
NoM.P.M•• dellcribed' ••
commencing at the comer
common to 8Clct;iDIUI 8. 4. 9
and 10. laid "nIwneb!p .,.4
Range. thence South along
the Section line diViding
Sections D and 10. 800 feet
toapolnt.beinlcomerNo.l
or the tract conveyed
hen;tby; thence East. 854
reet. thence South 882 feet;
thence Wed 8M feet to the

· !laid Section line; thence
N...... a1_ ...d_
HnB 892 feet.tb.'U»e pOtnt or
begirioi..·... • '

TlIACT 2:
A tnIotortaDddellCll%hed

aa rouow.: B.tmlnl '" the
NW IlOI'IIet of the Hohb.
plaee (d..scribed above);

·thence North 181 feet;
. thence2ut818teet;duuice
&ulh191teet:-...W...
818 _ '" pelnt of bssl..
nina; all In Secdtm ·to......-.mlp 9 &uIh, _ ...
10& E..t;'

EXOBP'l'ING _ tho
above de8et'lbocl 'la.na •

,tnoototland_ ..
fbl...... Startl...t or
cemrilaA ~·tifRiiob .

·.... 10........ 14-£...
TMon~ O'Sou4h; t .......
SOIitbO :lil'W'.lI'18.O
jht _.~ofbltll..
l1l ;tlieilCe,"'h _.
l1ol\tOOo lIAI' s. .*WI tnt;
th.....Soluth 0~.1W
'W. 14.0 1M\: -... N_
8O llO''W.IlRAIMt; .

, th O.........·
. ll>li;O_..tI\o~JI'ib't,

ofbssl....•• "'.Qlj=81t::
.. ~~li":';.
..._ll!'~~.
~'~.~J;~,.~
, ,,"" '; .."," -'" -.' ',.'.. '"

,

I

",": . ". --

L~:L2~..;~t:.',2:~;:-:;,. ,;"-.. ,~.,,.:,'l. ,i..i __j,;~:'~.~ -'-'"

ture. "whose department along
with USDA agricultq.ral sta
tistics service Jl"eleased the
1993 statistics;

DuBois said, "Crops provid
ed $463.7 million inn valued
products. a drop of seven
p8rcent relative to 1992."

,The top three contributors
to the cash receipts of New
Mexico agricultural statistics.
remained unchanged. They
are cattl~ and calves. number

(SEll PAGE T1)
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:;:;.\:;i,
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LAS CRUCES-New Mexico
~cultlil"e continues its pat

..tern of growth with 1993 .ash
receipts of $1,598'.4 million.
up four percent over 1992
figures. Topping the list i.
livestock and livestock prod
v.cts with $1.134.7 million.
''This is a nine percent in
crease over last year. provid
Ing 71 percent of all receipts,"
according to Franlt- A. D11Bois.
diTectorlsecretary of New
Mexico department of agrieul·

~gric:ulture Cash
Receipts Increase

.~t of UB are' fllltUliar 'with -g8r1i~ :known 'prlman1y for its
,use in flavoring foods. Sc:mae of-\18" c~ot briligj:ne-,~erte.in

tbodBbeing aer'ved:w;ithol).tit. eepecrlaUy ItaJian"mea~ b8lls-~_
. Garlic bas alscf been used ,for many. purpOses .otherthan'

.. "ftavoring tbQids~ Some .~B seem unneee.ary" beca1.1$8 th.y
have psycholOgical benefits qilly.. For .example," ~uring:medi"
ev$l times. carJie WeswOrD'aroUnd the~ to "piovide Pro
tectionJrom p]agliB; Vampjre8~ we:rewo)ves, and. de~ns..
GJU'lic was f"ed to, shives -who- built.'pyrami'd, to. m~ntain

. • tl!eirpllysioal and m""..1 stl'8!llllh. .AlllXander the QTe..t fl>d
thia"plltnt to his .troops ~causehe'believ.e:<lit increased. their
CQurage -ipbattle. E~n "today, bullfighters wear garlic
around' their' neek as good.luck against }Jorus of th~:bull..~
Qarlic's use for mecUcinal purp~e.il .(roes bliek in ti~. ·but,.·
"reaeJl~h "qR its m.dicinld. value "eontinu8a,-today'. 'Old' un
Proven .reml1JdieIJ ~cotnm~d garlic as a laxative .;and aSs
cureforsitake bite "and ,bemOTTpolds. Recent'·uses of garlic.
s.t-m" fro.'. s~tements' made by personne.] from the,. national
cancer' inS1!itute, who, decla~d that a diet ri(:h i1l garliccs,n
lrel~ prevent stomach '~tmcer.. Oti.lei" stUdies. haVere~ale4
llBrlie as an anti(\ote.fOr· high ehole~teroland Mgh blood
PreJJsure, a~ WenB8,an.~ffeetivekiller .Of'bacteria, tu.ngi.,ancl
yea.¢&: > .Also; JI.ese~rehers~e..t that it red\1ees' the clot,.
ting ~8:pabilitiesof blood which is' very useful in, preve~ting
heart a~oks' and strokes. Apparetltly the chemicals in
garlic that perform t'bese healing feats 'are th~ sm'elly'~fUr
compounds. Unfortt,mately. ·they also give garUcitsantiso
eUtl qualities.. At the present time. these sulfur eompouncJ.s
.'are being isolated to determine eXaqtly what medicinal.val~
tl!ey have. . . . .

As fa,r as hun;aan CODSu,mptionis .concerned. the bigqu"'8-
'tion 'is in -what form. should.,' garlic beihge8ted~~wbOle,'
crushed. ·C09ked. or uncook~? Deborah' Hufford. in her
article en.titJed, "A bulb of benevolence," stated. that benefi
Cial chemicals are released wben. prlic is heated or cooked.
Therefore, either method is reoommended. However. thE!!
bulb"s l1ealt.hy aspects may be destrftyed if it is deodomed or '.
prepared as'apowder or garlic' aalJ;.

, Finally, no one ha.commented oil the quantities .of'
garlic necessary' for cures and ailments. Some authorities

. SEW that large amounts are harm-lesfJ. Others haVE! rep.orted
cases of allergies. stomacl) diaorders, and di~rrhea among
heavy users. We need' to be ,patient with this, interesting
plant because a lot of ~ea.r:oh is still necessarY to. unlock its'
medical' secrets. Probably the best thing We can do at the.
present time is heed to Deborah' Hunhrd's, .uggestion to
chadge the olii'fl:saying, "an apple .. daY"Keeps the doctor
away." . ,"

...... ~JUBLIOGRAPBY
H,ufIbrd;t neborah. '\Ua)'oJune, ,1990.. A BU1~·of Benevolence,
saturday Evening'P;pst, Vol. 282. pp..26-28..
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.RV PARK
BtMOTEL

S. HighWay 54
~RRIZOZO

.
DPEN ALL YEAR

'~AL W1NJ"IfR IM'JI!'S
. Dily .. weekly .. Mont:hlV

Day R .... tor Trucketa

ClJ!!!AN RI!JIUR8I8HI!D
. ROOMS

MIQ'OW~ -.cIsmIIII
Fie1r1g...atanJ Avau.ble

R&8&RYATION LlN&1_••• _
14DOo81$AND8 '(72887)

Paul'l leta,lna.' IUppl,
S!t1tJS •.MIIn I RtIe1oIe/I, ,. 1lIJ:lIJ, . '. . "- . " .,' " ".

• ..;

Carrizozo· S&W Conservation, " . . " . . .

District Has Successful Year. ... . - , '. - . .'

(Con·l. from P. ')

Candidates
File . ..

Skeen To Serve I II

(Con't. tromP. 1)

for Position 4 are Ricky L.
HuCY, Eddy ~. May and Rich
ard L. Gage.

In the Hondo district, candi
dates tor Posit.ion 1 are Curtis
P. Mc'I'E'igue and Jimmy R.
Aragon; fOT Position 3 are
Judith (Diane) Romero and
Antonio Archuleta; for Posi
tion 4 are Frank L. Sisneros,
Victoria E. Sanchez and T.
Michael Henderson; fOT POsi
tion 5 are Billy J. Brady and
Lucinda Loveless.

In the Ruidoso district,
candidates for Position 1 are
Sussn P. Randle, Kent W.
Beatty and Susan Marie
Luttennan; for Position 2 are
Karen J. Anderson, James S.
Stover and Doyle C. HoweUi
fol' Position 3 'are Darlene S.
Hart. . Ronnie L. Hemphill,
Danny B. Garcia and DawnS.
R Reyes.

Any registered' voter resid
ing in the school district can
tile asa declared write-in
candidate in the clerk's office
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.lIi.. Tuesday,
Jan. 3 only. All candidates
who filed on Dec. 20 have
until 5 p.m.. Jan~ 3 to with
draw from the race.
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The Little
Laundromat

(Next to TrueValue)
IN CARRIZOZO

OPEN DAILY 10 10 8
• Coln-op W_.h.r.
• Dr"....
• Drop-oft aerylcl!l
• Ironing

FOR ALL YOU PRINTING
NEEDS CALL 648-2333

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

Special Sale
On Selected Items

at
Barbie's

Treasured
Memories

114 Central Carri~ozo

---_.- -~-- --- -

NOW OPEN

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESS" prep
cook. and dishwasher. Apply in
person, Smokey Bear Restaur
ant in Capitan.

assume this COJmmittee ·posi..,
tion in addition to hisprevi
ous assignment on the NatioR.
al Securil;y (form...1y Defeo..)

THE CmOLA NATIONAL AppropriatIon••ubeommltte.. ALAMO'
Forest wiJ1 be accepting appJi~ . The Interior Appt oPriations , .. '. .',.
cations for summer temporary Subcommittee has·j..nfidietion· '. TI.RE
employment starting' on Janu- over funding decisions tor the .

~7.' 1~6. ~e:....t~.": c~=~ ::.:y:=:ntBoo;ea~a oflnte~ Serv,c;~ ·Inc,.
lo where the applie&tion. wjll M_ont (BOO" US a- OlS'lIlI9UTOR8CI''''' ..",
be .ulnnitted. Thi. year they l!llJieal .Survey, S........... lit . . Wholillll1l JIIIIIIII1
will be .ulnnlttecl ·dlteetly ta Re.I.....ation. US FilIh and .• F.................
the Cibola NatianeJ Fore.t. Wildlife SBl'Vlea, NQtlqn.l:_~w:.~
FOI' detailed inlbnnatloa ....• 'Park S_.., and thea.........· '; ....~." '..,.M'j.............
- ..... of the DIBtriet om-. ofIndi..... Amdt•• Tlut.~ '-UJ~Y•• , . ,
(Sanc\i... Mountainair, Mount mitle<o al.. h.... JiDildletioit' , . .
'l'eylor. 01' Megdalena> 01' the ._ the US F....eat S.rvi... '.. . 221\1•• ,," ., ~. • :r·
SupCi1'Vlsor'. Office In AIbu· $ke<>o .~l!l! the.:~~.ljli~

~Uerql1B. 781-48I1Oi te-Pelfo.'i~J1~.'1l#~ ',;»)

t .. '~~ ".;L,.,~,~~~~2i~=-i~ ••.~~:~~id2~:. ;'.i,~,2''"'''''~;42:,:r~.u,;~2~'~;1~~:;J1J0i..i,o'+

•

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks~ WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S. WhIte
Sand.s, Alamogordo. N.M.
437-6221.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.
Mixed pinon and junip;cr,
unsplit $70 per cord. Mi.Xed
pinon and juniper, split, $85
per cord. 354·2806. '

3-MO.·Dec.22 to Mar. 22,
•

FnU;:wOOD FOR SALE:
4.04 4th St.. Capitan, NM:
Call Gloria or Jeslij.e at 354·
427111;>on at 354~3144. Pinon..
Cedar·Ju.niper~. Delivery
available upon request.
Ruidoso delivery, -$120 cord·
(unstacked).

tfn

2tp·Dec. 22 & 29.

2mths-Dec I-Feb. 1

RUIDOSO
['"ORO, LH·JCOLN, M[HCUF1Y
LO(::JII'j OVlnn,-j !', Opp'il!od
0" nn,d", ul llLJ.dogo I:!,

RLJjdo~;o UoW""
~17U_o10100

'88 pHEVY SPRINT
GIIIl _" Low UII..

RENTAl RE-PURCHASE
(5)'1IM FORD EXPLORER
-. 4 Door I SAVE $4,OCIO

(1I) TAURUS • 8AllLE
4oI)r. LolIded

fAYE, M,tICID

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
FINANCING WITH

LOW DOWN PAYMENT'

USED TRUCKS
'91 FORD EXPLORER
4-Or., AulD.• 4x4. Low MU.I

'B7 3/4 TON FORD
SUperCob, ExUI Low 1111... LoJdId

'9' CHEVY ••0
Like New. One owner

USED CARS

( PAY CASH for horses of all
:"inds--any number--any
."lhere--anytime. 505-354
~166_

BEAT HIGH LUMBER Cost,
Steel Building Dealership
opportunity. Will select quali
fied builder/dealer in some
open areas. Potential big
profits from sales and
construction. (303) 758-4135,
Ext. 1600.

LlnooIn County NnriI._._._ oeo.mber 29. 1984-PAGE 10

BUll.DING MATERIALS
All steel buildings. Year end
~pecials. Reserve now for
:;Jlring. Save $$ r·800-761
6199.

4tp-Dec. 8, 16, 22 & 29.

WOOD FOR SALE, delivered
in Carrizozo. $75 unsplit cord.
$85 split cord. $45 one-half
cord split. 648-2156.

3tp·Dec. 16, 22 & 29.

For the Coni_o. 80il and .tall Or ai>PJY· ~onearvatl... eye_. I\J1Iy imP~""d on
Water Con..rvatloo IlI.trlcl, meaauree. 19,940 ......... ,tebo1Jld 1M!
1994 :WJ18 ... year of environ· -Three ResoQrce Manace-- noted. that;. the . 1.1 .Illlou.
:mental accomplishments. . ment 'Systemp)ana on' $6,082 acre. of the:l1lstriat are'~
.: Tb.""""J'VatiOll cli8trlc:t'. acre., ...Iy ...-.t. ..
aceompllshmentBwera corti· . Two Jlasooo...e ~e_t Plan...... _Bing 1)'............
'fled andteported by-the Natu-Syst.-itI . plane coordinated. 32,160 acres.' .
raI a:e....~.ConBBI'V ..t1im ·...Ith BloM:. US .. F......t Servico Wildlitil' habitat m........,.
Service (fOMnOrly' the . Soil and" Stata . Land om•• ·· im meot' on 24,880 ; WherJI

- Conservation S8rvlce). The f;S4.619 acres.' _... aotion. 'were' ,p n. and
:priority·prograu.s were .-inied .. Two ,hmg -term ~ntract8 ,cameCl. Out. '~ to
:at treat~ng'the land tq'im';' . initiated On 10,023 ~s. . ·~t w.n••;re 88. a part' or.·

. prove' ...nge and- w~ter.hed, .:1;162" acres ..of' brJash. man.. reaeiuree.man~,liyst.em..
condition. and wildllt'e hebi"ag8ment com"letecl. tnclUdin. On. of the biJlgelit.~
tat.. . '. . . juniper, choDa and,meoqllitain the dilltrlet wae the _

The Carrizozo $oil' a,ndeontroJ. '. -. ~8 of ,the' Soil ConaenratiGiI

::!:i:·ffi6~~t+",:. ~:;:e~~~F£~::i:~~ ~::w:f..=a~5~d :::;l:.;.....~u~: r"S!:!l?
;jfj.pJ!RPFI.IN;'('I1,G,i: FOR SALE: 111&& FORD F. "~.::;~:: "'::';~ ~::~~t1:= 1O~~c::\::'':'i~miliJ.. :~ t"~h:=dofto~

c:nMT SELECTION of Late }.!fl!~~s~~f~?rJt 250. Sup.r· Cob XLT. $4,~0~:~~u~~~;.~a1a~~i. ;:. Iio~::r~.:':=~:.~=~':.'m~S>.~'
Model Used Cars and Trucks. ' '~I..":, ,_ ,',' '\''':' ;~':;8t.()fTer; 648-2301 or 6 - died 'on July:-i2 thiB··ye~ at wilteri:Dg. , .,'NRC$ will be~uni:ler.:then~Jy
l'~nsy ,financing available\!,-. .,-',' age87:.Hark~yw.S8tinliving 30 water, tBnks -and"one ere,.tjecl position· 'of
WHITE SANDS MQTOR Cpo, j:.:',\ 2te·Dec~ 29 .. ~aD. I~· on ,the Jand he homesteaded. water w811 tbr1inBtoek ~ UndeNieci'8ta1'7 -lOr,· Nata....
your Dodge. Chevy, Plyro.o~th' DOWNTOWN CABriAN. " . arid· had ",served 'as a Bupervi':'·. wiJcllif'e. ResoUrCes- ·eiltl:·the EqviJoon..
dealer in ASLAMd OG10RDO. Ideal for home or business. R.ental· Assl'stance so... cOr' theCarri:&~' Soj)~d Proper grazing~~ ment.. .
..725 S. White an $. A amogor· Corner of 4th and Lincoln. 2 Water ConservatiOn District .

do" N.M. 437~6221. tfn;i8.~~O k:~~~nT.an~i~:~:i P T Tk ~~s4:p~~~~d~V~ilJ~o:~Comp'uter '. Gam~' Te'aches
---....:.----~~-- Henderson, 1-800-806-7653 or ,rogra'm" 0".8 e .~:3;.' crea~d . by. Ha~Y"B

=M=~~a::ta~~~:fJ ~~~:~:~rou~:eal=:-~~ential A I' t'S' . In. the 49Wrs since that ,Toba,cco ·Risk AwareoeS$
354-2253 an~ ask=..~-:.ttg~·ll. 4tP:~:'~: :~:: pplca lon.s. "oon ~:f~()fita::~-;:lli~:e:: LAS'CRUCES-~ new inte.-.;ty 'Extension' 'BgeEJ'0tsth~~

. active, .compq.ter ga~ will 'ou~ ,the state." n .. mid:"
i . til install 'more than a 1,'000 soon teach New Mexied's Sixth 'November~ _c' . Will be

POST"" JOBS '~presenta.tlV~S~ from- ~.. miles pi' water pipeline ..-nd ~ . ""... eble to· check out the pro-am.._ Re~onal VI Hou.mg Authon and seventh. gr&dera tha. I.. •.
, C· • ' '. • -. over a· 1.000 water tanks to 'HO ~'coun""~Extension otru:e.••

Start $11.411hr. For exam and ty.< Will be' accep~lng apphca- "-~store millions 'of dUons of not cool to smoke. "0 lCBS nYThIli
e

~':....m '. funded by
. application info. call (219) t Ii th S t 8 Rental -" in' a. 'Peck," a tobRcco."k ..-- -. . .

. , 100.9 or e ee lOTI! _. water for Jivestoek and wild- the ·N .:......!~- ,ASS'IS'!' Pro-.
769-8301 ext NM520, 7 R.m.~7 AsSIstance Progr{lms iQr LJR_ l.re'· . awareness program; kicks off' ..- ---- .
pm,. Sun-Fri. coIn Count.y· '. on' Thursd.aY, I k:COrding to a district this fall to show nearly io.ooo Jeet" which is a eollaborative

4tp-Dec. 15. 22, 29,- Jan. 5.. Jan 12 at the Income Suppo.... . ·,students the.health hazards of effort between 'the New Mexi-
. . ., newsletter 'in 1994 the D . of lib d

Division, D~part.ment bf .HQ._ :Carrizozo district helped in- . u'sing tobacco products_ co epBrtment Hea an ..~,
mo.n SerVices, ~OI Finh, stall more than 28 miles of Wendy Hamilton, 4-H youth the Atnerican Cancer Society.
RUIdoso from 10 a.m. to 4 pipelines and 30'water tanks'. de_ve1opment specialist with New.MeJdco Di~8ion_,

. New Mexico Statep;m. . . , . The district 'has found that by .
IndIV1~u~ls who are unable developing numerous water University's .Cooperative B.

to apply 10 person ?n that sites which distributes the tension Service., organized the
~ate must contact the Author- watering to many smaller multimedia program with
Ity hefore Jan. 12. areas, the areas of heaVY' ,Jeanne Gleason.' Barbara

,y", Copeland, and, Chris
grazing are greatly· reduced, Chamberlin ofNMSVs Api_
or elimin';lted. When one wa- ,cli_tura' C,bmliilloicatiaRS
toring site serves a .larp area,. Department. Thjl program,
that site tends· to 'receive uses a oombination ot printed

.heaVy gr.zi~gpressure. material, computer education
With the improved watering games and group interactiOn

sites, range condition im- to reach youth ~rough their
proves. and wildlife distribu- school curriculum.
tion and habitat are. improved
aJsp. "Fot example, ~ haVe

The objective of the conser- English, science and math
yadon district programs are to leSBOns .on the risks of using
improve environmental quaJi- tobacco that <teaebers can fit
ty while wisely using natul'aI right into their normal 16ss0ns
resources. On any project the to generate discussion and
district .tlldertakes, benefits interest among their stu
to the environment must dents,It HalJlilton said.
exceed any short-term adverse Hamiltori is now demon
environmental impacts, or the strating the program to coun-
project isn't done. r

Some of the other 1994
accomplishments by the
Carrizozo Soil and Water
Conservation Distriet include:

Participation in the Dew
Limited Resources Farmer
(LRF> program and the first
LRF Great PJaiilS cont-raet in
soUthern New Mexico was
initiated by tbe Carrizozo
District.

Provided technical usis-

~
' to 85 individuals. orga

nizations ,~d agencies.
'. Helped 26 individuals io·

'0"11' Furniture
II Antill"••• B.d.
U $o'as • AppllanceB

11 We Buy - sell - Trade

~
OPEN: " ..Days I .9 '0 6

650 Sudd.rth Drlv.
, RUIDOSO, NM - 257·7575

LARGEST SELECTION of
Used Trucks under $4,000.00 in
A.lamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo,
N.M. 437-6221.
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Gl'and1M Risinger

YEAR END CLOSEOUT!
NEW CARSI • NEW TRUCKSI • USED CARSI • USED TRUCKSI

Desert Sun Motors in Alamogordo is Having a Year t:nd Total
Closeout of New Cars, New Trucks, Used cars and Trucks:.

S{
".- r;".. ~_. '7(",:'t.~:i~:lJ~:;f{t

-NO GIMMICKS . . ..~. ~'/~~~~~~;7:
-NO PRICE LEADERS . . "-7i'~,;~:" .'
-NO NEGOTIATIONS NECESSARY ~'"

A partial list of the vehicles that will be sold:
-Buick' -Ford -Jeep. -Plymouth
-Cadillac -Geo -Lincoln -Subaru
-Chevrolet -GMC -Mazda -Suzuki
-Chrysler -Trucks -Mercury -Toyota

#-Dodge -Honda -Nlssan -Vans
-4x4s -Hyundai . -Pontiac -Volkswagen "

eRepos . eRental/l.eturns. -GM & T.0yota Program cars
. -Auction Vehicles -Trade-ms

. SUBJECTTO PRIOR SALE c,
, ' /-

eue to~ drastic nature of Vlts pricing et:.don. thllS8 prlceswlll not be advertised liS !~!; .
they moy disrupt I:h. bustn.... t:OIidltlDns of other d.-I.,. In the IIlIIJket .rea. '"
WholaSBlers ore _leoma. . . \"

-Our Credit t'epresentlltlVes will be on .premlses fOr Immediate flll8nc1ng . .' .
, . -All Credlt.UniOli MemberS .... welcome '.'

oGMAC. To.Y<"'eiforor c,.".nt ill "slinks will b •. penlclplltlng Iii thl. evenl:. f
Fillanc. spaclall$ts will .rrange best possible financing. ." '",

-Sliy.rswlll b. on had to .vll/uet• .trad.-Ins' PI88se bring your tltleot ~:ll
psyme~book. Tlade-lns wlD be accllptedpllid forarnot!., .' . ~; I

_T.ke .dvtintllgll' of rhls sltulltlon. There wlll no better time to puR:hllae the l),
veblde you hlIV!I beall waiting for. .. , ,.' I!~

',~OmeeariyfDr best.seJect:Dn~ i~
!:~, ,M§.~ "'-i,·".:i;~. "i;·'·',.·, iA",..,.,:,..tl~,,:~IIM':",-, .;',: '.;'" :tI••;~
,.>If';':_'>'''~,;,\·:.',:Ji-'..\',,!::,\''f!., ' &,~,' "" ; ",'" ,~ ,._; \'(;
.f),.""~"~"",~.~.,.. ,.,,,),,.. ,.- .. , iff'·", :W "" ; ,', . , .,"_~,

'·~'::~i:~~~~:~~;,:~jf••,Qi)t~~_~::_"r·:~' '3t:~

Ode 'fa

, .

Team

,

MarCus'(6' 4", 1"16 Ibs.) also
made ttI'Sf..tieatn. aU.cIistrict in
6~M:an f'oot1:Hill as· a running
backlliPebaeker. Qe i8 a seniol'
and is the son of Melvin and
El!Iither Johnson' ofCorona.

game, to be played in June in
the Eastern New Mexico Uni.
versity stadium at PottIi.I~a.

Corona Player Named
All-State FBTo

. ..
'And .t,o.AII aGl.... New. Kay""" La....-y x..nt and ··lthaSbeen:averylongY"nrQo_a.wlu>r<l<Granclma·!i<>d Or the Gr!'t liberated women I er h .... bo\bre;After al\ttle.

Year. . . . two ·E·ldren. O.....aI.... MI.... since I.kl.t _ Grandma and . the mGllt bealltl..... ho...... high knew bec&.... When I WlIis . while.' J. asked what 'llhe
.Special lighting dilll/~s ~. 1 Chr;stmB8 Md .. at.. lwal>ted'te remember her to e,illnp, orocl>Otedhed'i>read. . .lIttie .~.w".tlylng .all· . over th_ht of It, ohe sakl "H_.

thrG1Mlh~t .tho vjllege .MlI- ·"tten d the _elighting' her. friend. and. neighbors. and tQbIacloth.. Iota of· hand .the.OQIltry Rcing' too con"",," I think .1 jWlt Ib....d a _
.0....... the holiday ......n. The s'ervloe'Tracey reoe\vecl hi. MI.. MaQd was .on1¥ 18 _de thlntia. everyl'rult lmag- tlon. il»" the RebekBS. She il»" ..livlng to be a h d !"
weather has bee/lperfbct bIlth_ radiolWon.e bOfore his Plootb.tnnn her_I ofllvlng .lnable"""'e Inte. jam. and wenteve;ywhe.... and .she She was real1¥ BlIdted~
a'.loudY.'I,'ue.day predicte.a 14th ·hlrthday. ·t;1>e .ame 11- te be .100 y.... old. To .the jellie.. . corre'POIldecl with eVer;irb<>dY.· "he Ib...... out about .
change and perhap.MlICOme c""sa hlB~ther. "'ohn ..,..,. end she lived by her selt. My' Mom would warn WI on She n","er ml.sed a 1>irthdayHIIt"deU..,..,. and we!i<>d ..
moisture. _ .: " ': 'trMeY received at a grea_r 'cooked:. alid' canned lUQ-' fruits . the -way ,to 'Granclm88 "01 the . Or ...niv8rsaTy. I ",anr. 'to :oi'dtu'p~ f"or lunch... , 1.

.Oueoto of Bobble TraOeY __ .'I'r!leeY n~ plan. tell" ..fond vege...b1.... ·. .., de'. and den'tlIand one. WB8' thank the: Rehekas" Thank. to ever.irone Who!
Chri.tma. Eve ali.. Chri.tmas· Ibr the Mer.e eede.... . . I' was :the lucky on.. Cor on1¥ one jar ..... jelly _14 be ' addeellowo Ibr al!'thel""e and .knew ber and liupported hlll\
,morning. ,included relatives Robin Pfeitrtn" was in. AJbu,~ :kitOwin'g her, 'beeause as .'a opened,' at 8. time. "ve WC».11d- support th,y ext8nCled GTand· the~' :last"·.feW years.' Sh~
tro.mAlhucjuerque: Wayne an" ._rque i'or the weekend. Mrs.chjld I h.... ne gran<\pere/itll .tand in. the pant.,.. and ·.tare ilia e.,p..elallyafter Grandpa loved yell""'" much.. '
Da_ ....ohn•• DavidTraeoy L..K. Merritt in Fo'I't!lunlRer. and MI".Mawlond ROb!i<>d1n awe atthe.mllllon.orjar. waogone.Thaaky... fwbellig·. .. i
",,4 Bonnie and Nolan Trli.oay. . Glondri lind JAi....-y Sllllivan. no children. When _mother. and each ·of the fbwo·of··... her taml1¥ and "clplng'her eo It you ........ 4ri... threue'hi
POWe 8p~f; ~ost of the~ El' PasO. visited t'b.e ¥ulbyB . was orphaned~ .our"raml. wanted a cUff_nt' one. ,Mom mudl to' be' bidepen~t. 'l'be- C~a,.' there i8 a little tin.Yi
with '-the B9b Burtons. . and all went: to ./t.J.8JnOgOi-do' 'liei w8re.41'awn together and or Dad would'ftDiind:uB.that Risiogen were,' mamed 67 ch'ureh t'hat Uved'Sn!
. HolidaY gUests ,of ~r. and for, Chri.iiUB' -dinner' With we B~t all 0(' our h9lidays '_ only one jar ~owd be opened years wh~ Grandpa·died. . ,." ,Qtanddpllla·adie••.. d·-h.e"•..e':~:....fo ....W......he.aI.. ·
,~rs. Jackie Davicb:on were N8tti."and Dean Bruley. grOwing up vrith Grandma. at a time and Grandma..wOuId FinallY a 'funny lI~ry about Gran ..._.. ai
.her .~;~RaY Husband,· who LMet.t.. and. ~~ Manoing 'and Grandpa Risiop... I re.,. '1Ia)" ·~Childr.en. ~u roliy have· (kan6pa..You~ ~entber' ..taine4 slaB",' window. ' The!
18ft- '-Pu4.s'da.Y fOr his' 'home in 'joined her r.riU'Iy in Socorro, .member -trips in the' wiotel's' any. kiiul yoq want; ~andpa .her .had that old black truck. deldgn is a white cross with .'
.VuOcav.t\leYt Ca.~ ber·.fatber,~ for .Christm.s.. Rick. wa. a in the snow to. the~ in . will 'rm~h them up for )rou'" He loved.to get undfiW' C;lrancl- tbe multicolOred bilck~
"'~d'Lackey. "'anc;l{lj,. ~ill :l~ttl~ .late· fqi' the' festirities': Tl1.8J1 'there' was .the time I ,'ma's .saddle l'JO ,he. _would go' at the baSe are white lilies~..
.and BTyan Woo4, Belen. • '_ b'eca\i.8e he was III on,Satu.r.- d" . , . was"tabdng to Gnlhdma'about buy sQme 'beer .now and, then. -Fnirn bebind the Jilies are

Mr.. Cuitis Duke a,hd I\4rs.· ':-cbly., ',' Marrs' An 'lu'lly 'Are' how my Mom, WQ on my, e:a.,", lfioalJy-·Yralidma was worried- ·tiny' railroad tracks that pt'Je..,. Rasa\< were In. GaIll'P .·Mr. and Mrs. Byron YanCjly .. ' ". about my' weight, an" Grand,' abOllt hltiI·dri";ng and .be IIp bigger in the Ib_nd and
,last week to' ,&\tend .serviCe.· and 'Bernice' M4:C0td' spent- mB, said "Honv-.·you are just ancl sold ,his truek.~ toodle~ 'there' is: a black 'tr.aiD with

' for Lena, ·Ro.dtigu.ez ",ho was . .- Chri&tmas ~n Roswell with the £1 cted Offi" . F' r right!".-' ·out to ~e, alley one day., and smoke eqming'Qut ita .stack'. iil
kiiJ~dSatuJodfiY,mo~ing,Dec. 'Cllal-Jie'LueniSfamily.lidthe' ,e· .' .' cers. 0 ~e Risingen sperit-._50 the ,truck wal!t'Bo~•• When.he ··die foreground.,TJiere' :i8 a
'17 when. her ,ear was brOad:- 'J'roy Yancey.. .". years 'Working, on -the Rail- coJl.lplainec1 to ,tJae' ~oet.ot. little' plaque in Graildpa,'s

side4 bY another driver. Mrs:-,. S I •..1 -"·d NMA'FCE D' t ' t'I~ road". As childJ'Efll' we would about it the/ doctor told memory.. '
ROdriguez" was ~, ~ther· of / ' .•eJ;l or cI~zens e ....oye , IS' ric. go' an4' stay with th8m at the Grandma a little b:ee~wou1d~
the Dillie'•. &en-In.law. Alex holiday fiIIre. here lind In "-ti In -Corona. They w.oaId n't hll"! G"!"'dpa eo .he .tart> By _ky'(Swe~1Amatl
Rodriguez. Saturday, . Dee. Oed,a.....le. '. give WI a.hlind full or pennie. ~d buying .twlth the III"?""" ".LasCruee8
2;ilth A1e... ~.ter. stella, died The eJder1¥ JU,;-e received ,lJncoln. Oou!'ty. " well rep- 'and Grandpa woald .ey. yell .e,;. ~ Grandpa didn't
of a ma"'lV'e heart att:lack. la.... plates or goodies. compli- ~ted .1.':' Dlst'l'ict.~ of the kid!l better get. out' ~h8re and . eDJOY It anymore. '/,
Services were sche,iu1ed for 0, t8 of'th S J-vation Army New. Mexu:o AsSOCIlJtiOO.'~ line up those .pennies. if you In the ftnal years Gra~ma
Wednesday'~this week. The m~ ea. • Fannly and Community Edu-- are'gonna derail 8 trai... We , and ~ talked' frequently on the
Dultes and Ras:Bks planned tch. SeDior Cit....s and others. cation-. (NMAFCE) Ine. • would 'speDd lours lining up phone and I went to.
attend.' . . crown CowBeUes -will start -~~L~~ a~~i.:./ those .p~nnie8.. p,ert:ectly. Alamogordo ,to help he..- cl~.. -
, 'G1,J.estB of· the Perkin, this the new.year with ,an'. 11 8.m. Y. uu... mem. . e . Grandpa: WOlild 1DSPect them She Was always cautious·.... ·
week were Dr. and .ra. M.· meeting Thursday, Jan. 5·at . Junta, .AsBOcI~on of Fa~dy an~.call us in beCJ8UBe 'the 45' about being exposed to the.flu
M. ~rrow. Springer, who the Crown Care. and CommJ.lDlty Edueation. was' coming in and we would or ~ld weather. Ollie time on
'were re.turning from Enj~t' (li'CE) ~P'.!'-- el~ to wait excitedly arid tty tho we a shOpping day we ·were hot.
Alamogordo where they sp,nt top P08J.~ons In tho district. ,did. never did derail a train. 'and she wa' tired ~ she)lBida long weekend with tbeir Marrs Wlll.serve 88 District IV They each to received . gold ..let's go get sOmethi.... to
son. 'Patl"ick,"a.-..d family. Mar- c~irmBD In 1~~ and TUlly watches ftoom the railroad drink.... I took ·.~er . to the '.
cia and Hugh Brower, Las will be the. Dis~~ IV Pro. When th~ retired, unfortu. Hidih~, a hangol,lt ft:C)J;D' my_ ".' Take·A StepT~
Cruces.:' were on th'eir way to g r I[' m • Coo ~ d I P,8 ~ -0 r· .. nately they were stolen in a childhood.. I ordltted her a .A·liappy'." Year.,
Tao. to .ki. Sherrill and. IIob. . . (vloe·cb8lrman). The. wOmen ~k.in. eomething that di.- ':Root ~r Ooat". She oat . Bu----- Up!
Bradfonl ' were. here from El. SUE J. DAVID8ON·'MAYS were eJected to their ~ees at turbed Grandma very much. there sipping silently on her • ......
J;J'aso. Sherrill Btaye~ while A merboriaJ service w.· the ~E 53rd~ annual Grandma was prOb8.bly one "float, sOmething she had nev-- Safer 'New Mdco Now
"'9b . ,,:,ent. to!'alm_~ 1l!l!<i .... ~!IBY~_!l~' Ill•. il»" meeting In Oetober In Gallup. . ",
\lo YURt an allDto :'. " S....3. DaYla'eon. ¥b'Weot :,.P:\.~tI\.(lt~,Jl'J!ipclo m>. ~_;""'§"=' ~.:'i""["-'5e"}.'~;'''1>~l';':':.

FI d old ':'.11' or JIleDIUl;lrs fi;"ng ln~RUid080 .. '."= .." ",'~ .._._~~ ..........

:"~;PI::'" ~- 0 .' ,:" ....o:.:~:":;.... on ,Fehrwu:Y ::~ an~O~~COI:ndval~ ";';1,'n~""'~~ ·;;"'tf,1r~""''',;, 6.' '~.1J'~.'
Richam l:ight~t .!'""t h.. 14. 1931 on a ranch at C<>rona areas. Marro live. on a ran.h . "1. I> '::1"" .,.'

schoo] vacation .wath hili moth- to Jack and Ruby DavIdson I • ~ E, t. [j'

'Ne~~r;:..::.~~~~~ ::a..ha;:., ~C:de:'~:: :O::dc:.~~~~.::' D~S.~s ..~ t •• - (. ~}~;f._":':J_:". :,'j.:;>; ;>,~··f::. :.,~.,/:.~~~!:~...", .c.J:..~.~..;;.l'1«;1ll.L-:J
Kelly. Steve. Jl:Iaxand Seth W-man u __ who ..... a1eo Lilcille Wlleon of La LWI. m

B_.r, Jason Gibbs. and Ken .::::....ded i,--er'in" death. Otero CoUntY. was elected
Gibbs were here f"rom Albu· p. -..... . state president. '
querqu.e to 'celebrate with the Sue is survived by her four , The AFCEs were formerly
~ J. Gibbs. The Brewer boys' children and their epouses: known as Home Extension.
stayed while the others went JB«lu.eline 'and Roy Allen of Club, and at the annual meet
back to work.. ' RosweJ1; Sam and Vida ing the group voted to reinain
~ and :Owayne Kibbee, Davidson of Par.miogton; aftiliBted Moth the national

Kasi•.J D and Jodi, Portales, Patsy and Tracy syddalJ or ol'gl\1lizat,ion.
and Lois Ann and Darryl West .-JOrdan. Utah; and Ken· Marrs, Tully and Rosalie
RatlllF and two daughters neth and Keren May. of AIe- D....laptl'om the La "'llDta
Karen and Rachel $an~ mogordo. She is also survived Club, Edith Malcolm, and
Theresa met Santa Claus at by nine grandchildren. a Alice Phelps ft'om the Capitan
the Honeyman home and brother. Jackie Davidson and Club. Lucia ,,"ega and Helen
included· the Christmas Eve his wife. Ruth, of C01'Ona. apd Lock from the Carrizozo Road.
Candlelight Service. many nieces and nephews. runners club and county advi•

• or Betty McCreight attended
·the annual meeting.

Marcus Johnson of Corona
High School was named to
New Mexico's All-Btate. s..
Man Foet(ball Tea... B8 a tirot
team Wide reeeiftr. This team
.was .eleet;ed by; the. eoach~s.of
all .the 6-Man' ..bool. in the
state. As a melllber or the' AD
State Team. :Mar8Wl will par-

. ilclpate In the Nofth~th

J
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l

Complete ~ TIt &
. .Sunilry'Needs

• Toots & equipment
• Wallcoverlng
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-744'1
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NY .

.WB NBBI;> MORB coOP
. JIilANCHBfjI TO SBLL ..

Joh", J. .KIrchhoff
RrAL I:ST"n: IIIIOIU:ft .

It)" " - ...-r-w.......o ~~'
WI! HAVlLCMH IlI/Y&AI ~J.~J
.(100__ " ::.'.

Signs -,r~ also adc:lreased;:
and reql,lire adherence ·too the·
Outdoor Advertising Rules:
,and Regulations' of the N~w:
Mexico State lIighway· Com-:
mission. . ..

The zoning. ordinance.'doe.~
pl"Qvide a grandfather clause,:
that allows all activities~

Which wereoccuning before:
the .o'rdinanceto continue on
the propertY. . .

. Special nee permits and the
procedure for' the county to
grant such permits are .out-

·1ined. ...
The zoning ordinance is· the:

main subject of the P~Z meet-:..
ing tonight, December 29, a~
the Lincoln County Court-;
house. in' Carrizozo.· Publi~

inllut isinv~ted.

C'zO%O S&W.Conservation
Dist. To Meet Jan,S

The Carrizozo Soil and
Water . Con~rvation District
will meet Tuesday, Jan. 3 at 7
p.m. at the Natural Resources
Conservation Service office in
the Lincoln County Court
house annex in Carrizozo.' The
public is invited to attend.

and,other.
Zone .D js' ind~atrial ,for

assemhly and manufact~re.

An airport zone is also ~s

tablished 'for the Sierra
Blanca Airport. The document
also provides for anyt\lture
airports to be zoned with all
federal and st.ate regulations.
.The;.zoning .ordinance also'

establishes height, area and
use· .requirements, off-street
parking and loadingrequi.re-
ments. .

The o~ditiance establishes a
building code based on. all
applicable buildi.rigs· codes
approved~by the state. Build.,.

. ing permits. will be· required
for any construction, eX:cept'

.accessory structures in the
agricultural zone..Building
permit fees are· provided .fot
and the .ainount .established
b~ the county commission.

The ordinance' establishes·a·
position for a buildinginspec
tor Qr. compliance . officer .' as
authorized by the county
commission.

NMSU Student .Needs Moriey To Help
.Pay For A Bon~Marrow Transplant

zens Bank in Las Cruces, all
donations are tax deductible.

Anyone interested may send
donations .to: The v. Mark
Traxler Bone Marrow Trans
plant Fund, ~ccount number
2743401, cio Citizens Bank,
P.O. Box 2108, Las Cruces,
NM 88004. .

aild decqrato.. ' stores,,,p~"JQng .
10k, photopaphyor artiste

.. fJUPPly ,. Plumbing. ..shoPS, .p.rio.
va~ clOO$ and lodges,.~vems .
and bars. OT pac1tage~ "toTeS,
commercial gamges,' ..,.tIlu
..ants, ~tail sales, sm!iU 'ap
pliance ..epair, .sign ..hops
(except billboards), 'sh~t \met-

·.1s, tJ'avel t ..ailer parks.·.One
family ·willbe alloweclto 'live
on each. lot but the JiYling
quarter$ may not be leased 0 ..

..ented sepaTate from ~e

·business.
Exploration .of gas and ~iI

areailowed in the Czone wi~
·a spedal use approved by the
~ounty compliance. officer.

·Shops . tor manufacture with
lim'if;s on the. total mechanical
power in terms of ho..~power.
Vet h.ospital or .clinics or ken
nels also reqllire approval by

. tJle c~unty commissioners, '
Zone Ctype 2 inclu:deli,

professional offiCQs suCh as
acc~unting, agribusiness,
insurance, lawyers, medical,
music afld art,.and photogra
phy studios, real estate offices

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

to be considered agricultural.
Only residential st~ctures in
this 2;one would have to have
a building permit.

Residential zones "0" win
primarily be for single family
dwellings with accessory
buildings or structures such
as garages. storage, recre
ation, livestock and 'poultry
and other uses. Dwellings
must be 25 feet away from.
any property line. Home occu
pationswill be allowed if not
more than one person outside.
the family is ~mployed.

Residential zones also. will
include type "I" .for single
family residences,. public
owned parks or playgrounds,
churches, public 'schools, golf
courses. home occupations,
accessory .~tructures for
nori-commercial uses, tempo
rary buildings for construction
B;nd sales offices. Zone· B, type
2 will be for' two family resi
dential dwellings (dupleXeS)
Zone B, type 3 will l>e for
mu.ltiple .family residential
dwellings. such as condos or
ap41rt.ments. townhouses,
boarding and lodging houses,
hospitals and clinics' (but no
animal or mental treatment
facmtie,~). kindergarten and
nurseries. non profit religioU8.~
educational and philanthropic' Mark Traxler, a 26-year-old
institutions (excluding penal, senior at New Mexico State
or alcoholic treatment centers) University in Las Cruces has
and nursing homes. • been diagnosed with 4 rare

Commercial use areas will blood disease, Myel04ysplasia, ..
be zoned C. Type 1 uses will and requil'es an immediate
be agribusiness, auto sales bone ,marrow .transplant to
and service and filling sta- &ave his life. ;"
tions, retail bakeries, banks, Mark was in. the ROTC
barber and beauty shops. d~partment at NMSU, and
business and' commercial the original diagnosis of leu
schools, catering, clothing kemia was made' on Nov. 7
repair such as tailors, shoe after a routine physi.cal.
repair. millinery, and clean- Mark's four brothers and
ers, cold storage lockers and sister are being tested for
meat processing. commercial bone marrow compatibility.
recreation facilities such as The cost of the bone marrow
bowling aUey, theater, games transplant will be $250,000.
and golf, florists. vet hospitals Donatlons are being accepted
or clinics and kennels, hotels to help pay tHe ·cost. A fi..1nd
and motels, mortuaries, paint has been established at Citi-

the rules; provide for place
ment of public utiliiies; in
clude attomey corrections;
and . make inventory of the
county's resources.

A questionnaire to help
determine the comprehen'sive
plan for various areas has
been developed. The question
naire asks for recreational,
commercial or industrial pos
sibilities; scenic ares and any
unique special area that could
be developed like Fort Stanton
cave, an area that could be
used for an amphitheater or
any scenic area that should' be
pointed out or made access to..

. Lastly the questionnaire asks,
for any physical drawbacks.
such as' scarcity of water
which would limit ~(Jpulation

density.
Sanchez provided some very

basic estimated costs to imple::
ment the~m:ling ordinance.
The 11,267 county property'
owners (those not living in
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Down 8.

Capitan, Carrizozo or' Corona),
will receive certified mailings
informing them of the intent
to zone their location. Com
puter pnnting. copies, legal
riotices and mileage. for nine
P&Z members and one staff
member add up to anesti
mate of $10,627, without legal
fees. I:

The 1988 zoning ordinance
established various types of
zones, defines rules of con
struction. general provisions
and regulations for districts,
road setback regulations and
eBtablishment of zones. The
ordinance defines the various
zones. Agricultural zones will
include ranching and farming.
extensive recreation, wildlife
habitat and. flood control
structures and ·floodways.

. Existing uses would be per
mitted to continue. but new
parcels created after the zon.
it)g ordinance is adopted shall
be 40 acres or more dryland
or five acres or more irrigat(!d

S&h GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays"

was adopted without. an ac
companying comprehensive
plan or zoning map. Theopin
ion letter was dated March 23
and sent to then commission
chairman Petty.

By then the county was too
busy dealing with its trash,
and setting up the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Authority
to pursue the zoning. A re
8urgence in development in
the 1990s spurred the county
P&Z to take another look at
the zoning ordinance.

Ruidoso's planning and
zoning commission, knowing
the viliage can only grow to
the north, requested the vil
lage council to expand the
extra-territorial boundary of
one mile from its limits to five
miles. The intent was to con-

. trol and supervise some of the
growth in the county just
north of Ruidoso. But the
request to extend the extra
territorial ~one to five miles
was delayed by the Ruidoso
Village Council, which wanted
to see what the county wini do
with the zoning this time. ,

County Planning and Zop
iog chairman Ralph Romero

. told county commissioners at
~~their meeting in December.
that P&Z plans to review
some of the 1988 ordinance
and update some of its provi
sions. County planning techni
cian 'Patsy Sanchez sent a
memo to the county commis
sioners on November 30 with
recommendations inspired by
a seminar she attend~d. Those
included: zoning for potential
environmental hazards and
other unique situations; zone
for mining, and require per
formance bond for reclamation
afterwards; zone possible
historic sites and include all
property on the National
Historic Register; zone agri
cultural and special use.
makes rules for all special
permits and provide for no ~

inconsistent interpretations of

NEW FALL HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sal. 8:30 10 7:00 Sun. 9:00 10 5:00 LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR! PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC. 29 - JAN. 4. 1994

ROUND STEAK

$1"."6···9.LB. .*••••••••••.••••~••••••

ROUND c' • '$1 49
STSAK ~ ,..LB. •

BAR-S aL~CED . . . $1" 2'·9
BACO~ 1-LB.IPKG. . •.' . . ,

H5LLSHIRE LO-rL POLSKAS '0' .. ' .'. . $2'. 39"""'
LITL SMOKIES 1-LB~IPKG..· • '.

~RESH GROUND ·$1 "'S'9'"ROUND ~ ~.·Le., •. .' ..

'HILLSHIRE FA~M 'SMot<GD' . ... ·.1·· t!.g;:<i, '.
SAUSAGE ~.•••, ~~ :••••L~~ • " ,,'. ':'. _.. '~
.IJC)NS~SS RUMP ~.""'.,- ..·'1.1··:· .·.9········ft'/,il
R.OAST 4i ii •••• iiliIi ·.- 41-••••L.~·- '' :;:.r -:v~'·,:·,:":

IJC)NS~.S.I~LOI~".. . . • .' . , •. ".$1}2.. ··: 1,··,~r:'l.
..,-IP F\OA$~ ..;..; ~~••.•~ -.•,.~ ce... ,'".,.,: ,,*';. .. _..,': ~ .

~ ,iI,'
·of" ,

DORITOS (Mat.)
TORTILLA CHIPS ppd••2.GD· =-- _~-=-
SHURFINE (Shelled or wlSnapa)
BLACK EVE PEAS ~/.:a..
SHURFINE: SOUR CREAM or GREEN CHILE! •
FRENCH ONION , ~/ 1.
KRAFT VELVEETA .
CHEESE LOAF ~ : 2·LB _ Ea~
TROPICANA (ReQul8I') .
ORANGE .JUICE : GO-OZ.•:2 ..«S~
ALE:VE (Bollle) ..'
PAIN RELIEF 2..·CT••::a _...;II,~
PRINGLES (~orIment) ,
CHIPS :L _c:.~
DAWN DISH (ReQ.lLemon) .. .
DETERGENT 200Z••::;a_:;a~
ULTRA POWDER (Ma'.) . . .
TIDE· , 08 10 110-0Z•.•e,_~-=-
SUNNV (All.'.) .
DELIGHT : 112 GAL ~~.
SHURFINE (Can./M.'.) '.".
SHERBET 1/2 GALe~·
SHURFINE: LOUOSOANA . .
HOT SAUCE ,; o-Oz ~.
KRAFT (~Mnl) . . .
MARSHMALLOWS : 1Q..10.5•.()Z. ,&;~.
MOFtR5S0NS (Aa.t.lPduohea) . . . .
CORN KITS : 800Z. :=-/Eao~·
SUNSHINE CHEEZ 5T« . . . .
HI HO CRACKERS 1e-oZ. • =-- _~9
LOB CABIN COUNTRY o<rrCHEN
SYRUP _ , 24.Qz. • :a. _~~
OM APPU:: CINNAMON '.
CHEEAIOS." , ; ;.. US.()%••:z_ <9
OM CLUSTERS . '.. . • ...,
Ci:RSAL ;, 1e.e:-oZ! ::z_'99
PAcE. (AlIa", . . . .• .. . . .
PICANTE SAUCE , tMoOz. ::Z .. 31.$
0" HEFTY (ISO ct. Whtw/40 Ct. CClfor) . .• • .. . .
FOAM PLATES :31. $
RED SARON .' . -'oio.. ..~
PIZZA , .,.~ t, _••, ·••••••••••••••,.,•••••••••• ~...... ....,~,""", ~... .,~

...........................99 <=

RUSSET POTATOES

10 LB.

PE~S~~~ ..~.~~ 11-0Z./BAG 89~
CAUFORNOA RUBV 99~
GRAPEFRUIT 5-LB./BAG

FRESH HOT $1 19
JALAPENOS ,LB. •

WASHINGTON FANCV $1 99
APPLES 5-LB./BAG •

CABBAGE LB. 25~

G~APESE~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ LB. $1.69
~OR,;~.~.~~ 3/$1
a:iM'Es' ~ 8 $1


